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55homicides; .101 euieides;-113 ~ntuats- ly.steo[
iound-d+ad in streets, a110}:a and’ rivers;
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After taking a shore rcsptte from ̄ clive
pen and ink appli~tioo your correspond-
en~ ̄g¯in rcsumea duty. "Sinee the recess.
cf Congress, both Houseshave at last got
into esrneat wcrkmg order, an~. society at

eight-

the sidewalks ̄nd r911 in e~rriages which¯

other on the streets. Four
Cabiuet receptioos

i maiptained-
payers, arid+u0 3treater+ foil

been shownby tl~e Soloed people than in
the present attempt to grsap a shadow
¯od let go the SuSstaues o£retorm in this

C aroUnt,_.ma~le~rilli~uLe ff~.~6r~Ci vii
]tights in the Eouso, dnd pleadc0 clo-

color aM¯met our mixed schools be forei-

theory evor put in pr¯cticp against.the

while the Kellogg Opera, sod i travel in cars, steamboats,¢°gniti°ns?s’ a~d Ceroline Rich- &e., ought to be, and.will be ̄ conceded,
Ings
theatres and publi0 halls every evemng.
Surely there is no depression-on account

ton. Poverty there mty be, nnd doubtless
b, but tinsel:and show must h¯ve it+ sea-
con of gorgeousness aucl glitter Eere, even
if hearts and pockets ache for itafter-
w¯rd~, his quite eerl~in that fuehio=a-
hie life has forgotten that there has been
a panic. ,Congress too eeems to have for-
gotten it,for the repesl of the bankrupt
l¯w by the ,House still remaiu~u~e0nsld-
~red by the Seuate+
~ittle but.t¯lk ¯gaines time on the pqy of
¯ nember~. Late last evening s vote was
reaohed on an amendment ot Mr’. Hamil-
4on of Md., :eturaing to the former pay
~f ell officials except Supreme Oourt

- ~n¯lly ̄ greed to’,*a8 it gives AasistautSee-
¯ zetaries 0f e3tMe a’ le~s ealar~ th¯+n tSat
_ _~of_0hi~_’Cletk,J~Lredue~s the Presi-

d̄ent’s salaryt to

diotive vote of ceusure ou theExecutive,
¯ ~jthont the reueeming quality of re¯l re-

The next ues’t|on before
.... the Senate willbe s~"//~ther

to Mareh 4,. :873. The:eu~singaud dis-
,euuiog ot the ~l~ri-e-~in-c~i~=h~

ia taken in tee matter, ̄ nd
" ~Benete ]eaws the l+ubjeet led’ goes tO

work at needed legislation f0r theccuatry
the better it will be for the fatal t¯me ot
4he admiriietrodon,-~.--:~. ~:++ ..... - ...........

Auotber letter from the Secretary of
War to the-House of RepreSentatives ex-
laiua away much of the npp¯ront etigm¯r

wh;eh iu his lormer letter was thrown
the~hnraeter ot Gem, How¯rd, re-

Itrdlng irregul¯ritiea
Bureau. It would seem from the parlio-
q,htre n6w given tsar gre¯t injcmtiee h~
been d0ne-to Gen. H.~ward throughout
the pre~a uf the eguntry; that Geu. B¯I~
leek, through whom the disbursements
complained of were made, has made ̄
pertial pxplsn¯lion ot dlfllculliee under
which he labored, and h¯s shown where
most of the money alleged uo be missing
was honesdv ̄pplied to ,l~o use et the
Bureau, and that the h:.,herdetnils’ol
the ex.’.mination now in .,.,,grsss will be

mm unioated.to4he-[~[o*+s,----+[ t4 ppca~+

tLat Gem. Shriver was noi authorized to
iuvosligale any securities ezcopt liters

Maroh to Oot 1861, a,d
that wed the reumon why Gem Ballook did
not refer to the other seouritiss held,--
Thk exp;anation, like a poor excuse, ie

¯ --botter-thunno-ne, ,ud-i h~po- i/-~-a~-+yet-

fully exculp¯te the aflieere o[ the Bureau
from every ehtr~e of fraud. As to hold-
ing Gem, Howard rt, eponeiblo for ¯eta
,done by eubordinste~ ̄ll ~ver tim Sou,h
bolero ned alter the close uf tbe war. it
would be about as rezsonahle as holdit,g
~ho Preaideut gad Cou~m¯nder-iu-Chie*
ot tho A.my and Ntvy re~pomiblo for zll
pe~ulationn in these D,~partmeou during
hi. uclministmtion of the Presidency.

¯ The Hou.e yesterday di~ouee~d the bill
to establish a tuad for tdceational pup
poses Ires Ihe |uturo .¯Is o[ public lands,
but took no II.al action. This beneficent
measure, welch promises im m’mh for the
benefit of both white ̄ .d colored people
iu the South, will ,~rolmbi;-~.i3endered
as,dee by Ihe pammge el the (JivLI R,ghte
bill, union the Judiciary Commhtee shall

¯ "strike out itsmixed 8shoot feuUir~a--Nd
e.td.~e+ tuiad e.n fail to pereeivo that
thtoulhout the South and even in the

8mtN mad i~ Ihia District. the at-
m̄~**~m,m~4 ~b’** Imtk

States wil] tax tltemselyes to
mixed sohools. Tho atteml~t to

caunot’fail to work serious ̄ harm to cho
colored reeel as well" a~ to the white, aud
to hold back progress i.~ common school
education thre~ghodt thel¯nd, if persist-
ed In to the end, It is quite possible, that
Sen¯for Sumner, as ̄  deatruntive and an
opponent of the administr¯tion, may yet
neutra!ize th~ l¯ber of his life for the
5iaek race ~means ef-this ......
on which he has organized all the foi~es
of political machinery th¯t he cuuld eom-
maed+ "

The Naval of $16
000,000 was expl¯ined iu the House by
the Chairman and discussed byMessrs.

ertl others Isvorably-:+a~+ian eeon01n|cai
measure.

to the ,g the’nomin¯(iou
of ~ttorney General ~illiams fen Chief
Jnsfiee aua General B, H.
Attoruey General. It is currently ra-
mored that.no real
Mr./Willis’me am Chief Justice,

dies in reJ~ard to M:e.rWilliams as the
......... io Wht~h~e e~e wonts ;

lice..
" Am0n~ a long llst of confirmations by
the,Senate re¯de yesterday is the n¯me of
Hoe, J¯mee M:"Edmunds, our l~reeent

ha~
giveu more satisfaction th¯n Judge Ed-
munds aa-Postm¯eter of Wmshius~ton; and-
:we-eonKratu]ate ourselves -¯nd ,-tho-p~as
of the oouotry, whose last friend he iB,
upon his re-¯ppointmont for four ye¯rs to
come. ....... ,. .
’. Postmaster Ge’ueral. CreawelLwae yes-

terday before the Committee on Banking
and Currency, and delivered a masterly
argument ia f¯vor of Poetal R¯vi~gs
Bznks. He lurnished evidence in eet¯b-
lished fact, which’is ample data to I+ound
these institutions in the interest of the
whole pe0p]o, as well as of benefit to the
workin8 el¯~scs, who~e ~xvinga ought to
be encouraged by absolute safety ul thei:
hard-earned deposits.

A court ot inquiry, composed of Rear
-Ad miraJwDa~i~andWarden ,-~+
Howelh nnd Captain Stephen B, Lur~,
Judge Advoostc, met ycetorday, at the
Navy Dopartmento and will to-day organ-
iz’~’to"-r "an in-+~.t i+g-~+tl]J U-m~o-++t 5e- ei’rcu m-

stances of the Io.+ of the Virgiuiua. tt
seems Ih¯t (]aptaln Fry six months ̄go
~|d th+a(-the le~k-i]i-- 50Y b~i~ii-hid 566n
bud for more t,,an ~ ye¯r¯

The receipts ires l.tcrnal Revenue
sources were yesterday $~0,’~18.

Lt~m.

Mr. Elliot. the colored member of the
I[ouso of 1Leprosent¯tivee, Ires "~outh
Uaroliua, replied tu Mr Stcphens, of
Georgia, on the Cwil Rights bill Re-
plying to Mr. 8 ephene, Mr. EIInot con-
lo,ded that Congreqe bad, under the
J/uu-teeeth a,d Filtecnth Amendments
t3 the Coustimllon, complete power IO
pass this 18w, and protect ̄ 11 Ihe eiti~ne
0f" the eouulry in all their rb4hu.

lie di~eu ,ud the clootrin’~eot the della-
ion ot the Supreme Guu~in.th4x~n 0~"
leans slaughter e~Mt and eked the |on-
tlem¯u Ires Gemrgl¯ (Mr. Stepheun,)
whether they I~tVO color even Io theelaim
tblt+ Con+Imp,< eannu;-le 4.ate allait.et t be
pLaiu diacriminsliun made by 8tale laws
and .~t¯to customs aguinat llmt very reee
Imr wboee eoajplem [reodom and protue-
lien them great ameuclmeuta to the Uon*
mlmdoe wm Mdme**d mul,4opu~ J,

from the slee "
.from the right
oreise el the I,(

No one
inequality.
of the e4

Werer framed- to.
those teolings

hen that
and influence to

th’n
and

laws

.hax~ed
regard

afford s
desthsby nceideut, 685; heat, 8; drown- rrulw~rk’ whlch
ing, 157~ abottioc, 13; accidental ~hooti6g dotd[tf,~r che¢au~o t,f art oult0rt

In Ainerlea Itid only necoe/ary tooons~d6r th6and poisoning, 15; suffocation, mostly in- o,,st~:to the people of any’other deoent’repre,~

hnts, over-laid, 2~, and en y twu by ju- sensations of trio prodeet|onz of great

= 82,172 ̄nests were re¯de-in+ the city in
the year, ̄ -~d 154,110 persons were lodged

:issued, and_ t179~_fees, a~ounted tO $62,..
tit.

Th~ Dislrict Attoroey’a record for ]87~
shows that 1447 persons wcrc convicted

t a trlflll~g-oost.enjoy
pleasures and re~ulug Influence. of

’ -, ---:.. L__,_ * _.

Woodward.

/

/

hum¯n rights, should
reetraiu him from

’ return for its mag e~imity, in ecru-

true~,j~inei61es of government,’the bur-
deus of opvremiou whieh~zes;ed o. those
who had ne~er failed to make pray0m for
the suceese of tho G0Verament+whieh
that genttem¯n had sou~lht to blot out
fro;- the galaxy of natidns. [Applanse
onthe floor and in the’~iptlle~es, which
Were filled with colored people.J

It Was scarcely two]re yours since .that
geut]em¯n hud shocked thecivilised world
by

ery xs its corner-stone., :i.~Tho
time h¯d swept ̄ w
meet, and the race
then ruthlessly e

and to demamd, that the

true to
;o5 si(

’in its full,oM:tbe
erican

Geuemi So.ions, end 28! acquitted. The
tot¯l numbereenteneed i. )374. 779 were

cuss o! Refuge, 55; Cit~Prison, 211¯57 . . a ef ehromol, Th~
,g,n/i picture8 were Lte ju 0ilfox+ tke pub-paid fines and seucences.k~tq~muded~ In -]latel~ofth.~A/d/e~+by~hemM whole

-t he-f~0tirt-of-e~pecial-Seesiou~-3(~03-:
sons ̄ were canvicted, 737 eentencede and
1479.were discharges. Th0~ eonvi~ed
wPre ee-t tothe different places of eo~- .cummin,, ~Tow_Hamp~hire : tl~e otbey firN

~, 0liCe of Gree.n: B!ver~ Wy6~Id~"~MtoxT;fiuement~ The wholo-numberofcasez in zoo difference m the nature of~tlib-to+~u
Special Sessions, 6,910, - . themselves b and Mf0rdla -

These figures ;how the amount an d:

suits of crime-in but cue ei~y~a city ttnct-ptates.~nd
ot churches, aud s.ehools .and mission
hou~e~. I;~ 10okiug ovei:tSese-flgures ot~e- ’ L C ~

cannot but
ilir~tion no to stay the crtme aud
evil Wilh wbi..k the e¯rth ie filled.? And
further, bow much ha+ Intemperance to

and how-is it ~o be s
abl~ to ~ol~e the pr0blem? =TI]+e+" fact8
appalliug, " " . ........

3_ _3

,Junt publlehed by
eom@|,o’~s

structure
Teller wltb Childrene

him do that, Teles, Nurzsry

most certainly redeem his reputation in commenced, by Freuk R. 8~ktoa,
-the eyes of tLe world, and best vindicate be,t writers for ehildrm~ in the
the wisdom of that poli~y which had pep so,us m IMd iu ¥1rgint~. ̄  Tba Boy
mitred him to relainhk sets in the ltlrtldoutwlth¯lt on
House. ’ " m*7 be lure tho~ w of fan lad

As to the gentleman, from Vtr~nia~ vontur,.’.Tbeothes
(Harris), who had: yeatel~ay tranmended Olive

deosucy orproprlety, he (Elliolt) should
h¯ve no wordwith him;.he would let tbnt~
-gentleman- feql-th¯t- a-negro"wss’-not-enl
mo magnanimous to, smite

but was even
eY, t hisai]en~e,..

. The ..Holy
told of e handmaiden
ng and , and fzithfu!ly

gleaued in the rill II bar wealthy
kinsman, and th¯t at I~t, in spite of her
humble anre~denta, she found complete
favor m bis eight.¯ So with the r¯ce. It
had for t,~o centuries reaved down their
fields. ~he eries ¯nd woes whtch they
hall uttered "h¯’d entered into the ears o!
the Lord ot Sabaoth," and theT were at
l.mt politie¯Py freq. The hat vesture ot
civil righl8 only w~ no’oded..H¯ving
~ained that they might, wi, h he~r ts over-

’ralttudo, and Ibenkful th¯t
granted, repeat the.=

"Entro¯t me not to leave ’
thee.,r return
for whither thou gooet L go, aud
where thou Iodge~t [ will Iodgo, ’thypeo.
PI0. ~hp,!] b~.Ln.y_.l;pop, lo .~ud thy Godmy
God; whore thou oio~t--t--wiII--dio,add
there will I be buried, The Lord do eo
to me and miue ̄ leo it aught but de¯th
¯ ~rt thee ̄u4 me.’t .......................................

Tho epeceh was listened to with mtrked
intore.t and attention by the members ~,0
both Mdes of the llouse, ant! by crowded
gslleries, and at Its close wan very gone-
rally and loudly applauded; mauy mere-
bora eougrutul¯tod the colored orator
warmly, and Generul Shermzn, who was
pre~nt in tho hall, joLnod in. tl~one oon-
gratulutions.

An exoetlsut rule lu rogsrd Io tht winter drezz
of girl* when tho],~*t bs)ond Infsney is te se-
Isol Seotek woule’o Kood, for,day ws!r and
pretty blue, ssartet or osusry osier for 8usd~ys,
wLth oas wSlte dFoil, psrhsps, for’evealnl or
psrty ooesslous. With Ibo dJy dres*es esn he
worn for tohool a gray sleek, Jerk*r, or ~ater.
’proof; wllb thebest dre|zos a redlngqts or psio.
tot ef tblok wbit* elotb, mounted with’hick
vt|vs| collar, cuffs au, bultoal. AbJoet velvet
Nore~sndy eep trimmed .with ribbons to mat~b
~ 4rm, ~a~L aural
roll’s Mo.lAt~l,

Vme President WI,P+n is much im-
proved in heslth, m~l him given up hie

trip.

........ "xiwsn,+; z~.z., I~t: ~0m, ms.

tke colon 14’

P, me~buleld
I, ¯ + j --, + + ̄ :’ S -~

Bllne4 MOB&I<.
These chromo, Am~deiu..

llg~ of

If no lmtt~’

respect ta thai
for’doabl~ the

of

not colt. sod
reudere ’their ,oz01ble.

It any tndlcate a l~refer-
ones for a 8 zubJ~ the publJzherl wm:.

" ¯ now ~nd bM¯tl-

-/onging8 ef-hk h,art. - ...... /: .- . -
TEIIMS.

.M* per annum, In uLv~etr.wlth oll (~hrOmol fltt-
--~o:-nO-e e n tu - e xt r a~-t he-~f6"m*V~wur

wlll llke Ike ...__ be .meet, mounted, varnluhed, ind prepal;L’ by’
be meet dell~bced mail..

Thsn there iz "Jack in the Pul .The AL)INil willj hereafter, be obtainable . -abe ol~ildroa only by subaedpflon~-There~tli-benoTedue-- -
,Aoloa hSl Mr,"dy wo~ tWe-henrli of ed er club rat,-! euh-for.lmlmerlpllens melt Im~sans to the publisbsrs dlreet, or hladd to tlm:~foikl wbo am ~mgarly I;peetJni tl~ lena.! .eanVlller, w|**heut renpoaoibJlity to tim
~ber. ’fho Yuhllzbcre kave IlJlOd ̄  platnlatn~ exe,pt In etanm where the mrtJIbatl "

I tl i "very ̄ musing p eture, en tod LItlla 0hUdre ~̄ given+ bsnrlng the flto-!lmlle sllantlxre erCrying for St. Nicholsz." ’ Jlm*l ~utton & 00; ’
It Is the molt besutiful mseselue ever Issued,

~dld Jl bsl It bnndred dsllghtfui suggestleal for ’ CANVA88ERB WANTBD,
the llttls folkz. Indeed, you find Jn III pqel Any perlon wishing to act pormanen+t|y Sla
somsthlug for all, frbm Greudpap¯ and Grand’. local ¢anvazzcr wl]J~eeolvs full and prompt is.
mesa t,) the BaSy ....... lormatlon ny applying to

The Publlzbers ai*y tScy mean to meko itJult JAME~ BUTTON "& (~0., ar good’uud helpful to the’ehlldreh sz they can. 41 PtloXlshcrz, 58 .alden’ Ltno, N, Y. ’They ~vaot 100,C00 oalhlren made beppy by bt. ..._,.
~ichola* b~fore th~ ll.liduyz, PHoe,$~l a year
--one prl~ to M]. St. ]’~lobolas Ii for tale by
all newz-deMers nnd subzertptlons are resolved ~1.
by sll beokzollsrso Post.mMtarz and publlshsra
of neweFaplrJ, and by

¯ e~4 Broadway, .~.Y.

Prospeotuo - for....la74,.,,~h_.Yenr..

THE ALDDI’E. "
Am lll.elrat*d Monl?dy Je.r.al, u.i~ersall$ ad.
" admlned So bath* Hnndeomol Periodical

in Ihe World. A /~eprceanlo|iva asd
CAampion of A.lerden. Tails,

Not for Balu 11~ Book or News 8term

~p ~rd &
PHILADgLPHIA.
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A 31IDFlglrr legit9. ¯~ery vail today, ~ winyou come ~, side of the Cloud -
- nowandetaythc aftemoon withmer erSolomon. Ie

my brother Solo- "I wish I could~ Sol," esia ~ as hlm"if’ there" had been
very

¯
"but the fso~ m falntoatflinklerof]mort a

Mine-were not exactly his ways, you ’ in the dires-
the brown book one of

see.
~t-.eould-:l---helpit-that-lwasnot quiet chat _ as. usual, and’his eyes fixed

bern a Solomon ? Ever;/- He is not nble to go absut much him- on me. .

we " I--suppeas" Solomon was shaking cold
hands m his ordinary manner, but his. "it’s getting to

to ~ try ~ to mo to have tied - He’did not answer

-~= You want a new umbrella, Sol,"
¯ every remark I hasra nun maxe remarked I, neat_ly preparing the wa~

I might simm Ms fame But t .... for the gift I had in stord ; and, as 1
..- as I s,id#-long ago,_~nu gr,aausuy suen thbughtrturning the convereationwith

close followlngin Solomon s s~eps~,rew consummate tact.
tediou~,.eo Ie~oee a wider way. 1was ̄  "Do I?" asked ’solomon
warned n great d~al agauu.t th~..~.d~ down upon the msohino as
way,bnt somehow I loungsa sassy m never ~cen it. before in ]iis ]fie.
it when l found howdiflieult itwas to both of uswanta

new

As
upon me.

M I use& lan a little

fIhad

with-

of

midnight.
¯ What?

then his strefigth
werb: llsteno-

--The-:Idfe-of-a-Spa~sh Peasu~ .... -=-

llI-fed, ill-housed, ill-elothed ill-
or rather us-

seems to be

.... -ask m~
Into

- ff and
.ads, he forwater, "No, I am not:f~nolful

and.ft-
" - had grown up, and )wcr.e ]ivin~ arm. f’ Good-bye, tlJed, Jacob ;-I

each of us alone in his own nouse‘-~ " some time to-night,

live of Solomon’s as

~ou." would not have been so late
e said, go round by Bisgly on b,usinees¯

" notice that Ira, coming.

SOL"

the most serious brain fever that ever is cent,s-t, t0-en’~*~lis days.. Come with .
had been if man. came back from into. ]fie again, me for a stroll into the csmpo, or wild .

he did not knew, and~I did not want Theywemgone..N0 t _ra~cecouldlever countrY., and visit the hut of a~oor
toll enother falseh0~J/ he did know. find of my old" ~coket.b0ok, though I fruit~seller. His ~ittlc - shanty st~n~s .

; it t .way,. intending made it well khown that the ~uumDere alone near his dry, half-tilled garden;
answer. It was so of¯ the notes had been taken/~TWhen I and y~u look in vain for a s~g vii- :

that I took heart of had "offered £50 reward,’and, that did lage~ or a substantial farm or country
graec¯.to try s ,, "~ere not bring them, I doubled it and offer-- L%~dY~2nUe .~_ale~dUSi~i,a~hs,s~?~
have you been, Bol:? ed £100. Who would care tokeep them . ....

Another pouse, and then he answered, then ? Who would keep five notes which powrty its beat protection. It is form-
old slow Dean were stopped, when they could receive ed of three walls of rude, unfa~hioned,

five availabte~_ones" of equal value unhewn stone, bouu~ together ~with no
only bringing the worthless old .. You must stoop low to enter"
beck to me? But no. one is roofed with reeds from the

for ~thoee five £20 notes, ghboring bosqne .-
I trled to make out that it (coppice.)~ There is one rough settl.e 
pecker-book I set tho value _the_~Le~kreom.__The_flo_o_r__is- the earth

me if I could mhd ~=dust.~. Herd= ~s--rthe :mistregs,~ --~You must
or

Bat no--
ann s had been, I fha~ never ¯ stride, like a’ " I never saw

outraged sanctity him. His He me It’s five-and.thirty years ago-- and the Spanish old woman,
as I waited; and afterwards I let it rest. the lower .class is masculine-

" arm, would, have been impressive for at the moment £ turned, a branch MS . . An Aged Horse .... ously apologiseS for its absence, and
enough, but it never did appear so. He gaz~ from. my f~ze: much -
was curious in appearance, was Solo- of his old tlmtfllthylncrehave Aremarksl~leoldhorse eslleclCharlie, throws down ~ "manta." on the floor

........ -_m0~b~mg~:~cai~ong~in-_~e~ery_ ---"-Wh=~Whst-?" I t~ eproperty of=Mr. Dexter E. Wadleigh
sit on,

way. Him legs and feet were long ; his o -Boston;-, died-reeently-at-the-age-o~
ear the

arms_and hands were 10ng ;_ his hair_ ids~ I hurried with the very smallest-.of the feathers t’ ~enty-five. He was never sick exeep
|

__ weslong;ldsnoaswes 10ng; and his oneheerfully, then, feeling prett~sure in Jo’a wim~ng bird--"Wh--what, d tringtheepiz0otic0f:1872;-Probab]Y
i "thab you arepuz-

aermous were long. Hiscoat.tailswerc Iwaseate. Solomon would be m’.nis Solomon? ..... ~ ~horsowes evermore, attaehed to his and ,~ aside, ~ot-.the be~--
but brush-woad, and there,

unoomm0nly Ion[;,. too.; and, indsed,,I study all the afternoon; and in his pul- He repeated the question, slowly and master Or more anxious to do hie bid- the settle, is the "roost "full of
think the only thmgs that were not long pit most of the. evening~ Then he steadily, ding than Charlie. He has traveled
about him were his elesves, would drink hls.cup of strong tea, and "How much Of that filthy lucre have seventymiles in’ one day. wi.th0ut_ ex- poultry.of water, There,and thcprovision§,t°°’ is her littletheJarrafiat¯ oVial sleep the sleep of apareon tiilmorning, you won, Jacob?" ’ hibiting fatigue, and was as fresh as cake of.coarse breach, ~nd the melon, ~or-

with his latfice window wide open, ana "You--you have been dreaming, ever fof the next day’swork. During the white grapes. She will’tell you,
the uaze of the night sky exactly be- Solomon."

one year his owner drove him over with a woman’s tact, "Wc are all m
: three thousand miles. When par- the rough, for the winter rains are

the chased Charlie was inclined to be a " " ’ ,,coming, and then we ,taken house
(ruess that my been on heaven."joy at the sight town¯"

of 8olomon’elong figure and 10nigfsoe : calm I believe it always was, "Five notes," he said, still with the little
. his bed.was narrow and short, unmoved g~e. "Five ~orihless, ill- mtber to conquer him melon, orvegeteble~round

won notea." " which he was auecese-
s was usually driven in a chaise is close to his house~and , he takes

day when he ehou.l.d con- any money which ," here, and when these towns¯
~ert me to his own ~__~b’ an_d_wel should . and eohe ~persisted ~sei~.e him his master would turn him in rolled~ul ~_l~s" _m__aa~ in .
~d the book of sermons aloudby he had had ass and l want to this xoom~ too indolent to .move. At

new umbrsi]a,youm is with him for a sundown he trq~ b¢~nd his- " -tur~s through-our old age..But .then I for-mine, I had been glad I’ll go into town to-morrowknew thernwas plenty of time for that. he wculd--be "all By with its penniered sides Well
Well, we had marked the fght-of the on that Sun- one." . - ¯ this method M~. ~ soon sue:

- and I had backed Jo’s bird I tried to 3 a little eiieerfulness .ceededin breaking toe habit with "melones" or ’ track--

and for all the he never

the over, and huge knife ~. Abo~it
and with’ his comb up a~little etret~ed

as if was , again ; with his ~mas~dr’k step that "he would ten o’clock ~ho arrives in the attest,
¯ Jacob I" toward him ae which, running out of the markct,~

for "stabled fo~ the
notesas if he were s of fruit¯ He loosens his

a bottle
apisoe over ; absurd ide~ #on

on side of
these browof-Jo’s desperately, at a straw of -z

We didn’t talk very "what right have you .to his master’ that some- falls
--one ’of Solomon’s sermons divided was wrong. ~F’or several months

,, ~ driven without breeching, hold- fast s a strange
among us would hav¢’lasted us all for a it was Sunde~r, we determined to ing back the ’ehaise’on descending sight

-mmuight.elqng
~week; but we smoked--well, pretty time ; so when it ! and these .the frdit market

ground by the Cross-bar. --the..... st~]Y, -.we _set oul .......... .
’~ Tlio F~uln~-ln~enga], - ..... ssokizmorning I the oOrnex hearty after pretty

pew, paying the _,g~_test~ attention to waited to maws an appointment with Iike any of aspens, "but, The latest reports from ]~engul.arc heavy on
]xim;~for;I~would~t-~o~the_~world~he ilfi/n=for~the~next_dsy,.that_we_ndght course, you’re joking now, and .i~t~ anything"bUt’encouraglng--Thefamine Plaza, ....
e~onid suspedt w h.bre~I, w.as. going in conclude the bargain for the colt, so I -rath-er’la~e-foralong home withe me/’j°ke"ian’t it ?-, Come: seems inevits~ole.. The reeen~ imture ’on the

the afternoon, or mas x had ~e slight- was a little behind the othem in start-
some thirty.millions of people. "In fal~ to e v whereestin~reat ]u either Jo’s bird or the ing. . "Iam not going your way nQw," he of ’ crops involves the subsistence of

the t a tiny

.Squire e...Wha~-was-my-horror,_then, -’---q~i,~-care-of-vourself."cniled-Jo : answered." . "
seine.villages of Din~gepore," ~ys a ~ st ~eot and the

"Sh-~Al y~u Us. ,¯ g .... ~6~e~p~-nde~t~f-the-~ondon-l.~/mes;-fruit~ere,
ing- let_ ~_.r~h_......... w~en J~010mon, iu the very .middle Of "y’ou’havc the m0st money and the- -- h~m~to-ni ’ht?"-T

his dieooume (I always gnaw it was me t ,.. ~.~ ~r;...~ t~ ~ot~s ~;,,, asked, trying to flulelt"’up ’the scene m , the people are eating jungle produ e_e .tent like ~ ~elf ply ~mi. Au
middle whem~e began to say ’ hmtly ). twentte- and rye cosied the numbers my natural tones. ’ .....’ and thc.ptth of the plantain tree, while half past three tet ket sns, and.
alluded darkly to a besetting sinof that wemaybe safe~ Tellthe 8quire ,To-mght? Itis midnight now." the~givea sort of teanariud stew atfourto five it is,~in tru alieely

~l~gh.’_’~" .Azd. he," concluded ~’was’~g Joke, anawhen exelaime,].-not sO much suprised aa
""

’ i
. mght~ ~ :_, .

l~otomon--ana ̄  xet~ ms eyes upon me ¯ ¯
. ........ - I auswered zt I gave a kmdiy touch to ridioulously flurried and nervous under’

. ~e Desperation of Despair. :
¯ - -- enuolues w~tn" g~ee to ~es men so the -ookethook in my breast.poczat; my brother’s intent gaze¯

degrade themselves " I broke out into o..~ ~. ~..~.~ w~.0 ~.eard us called . Solomon had shivered as the words ManY of our readers, says the New
a~mn~.h.~t. 00uld anff. one’hav~ out that h~ d~xen’t try twntght, as peened my lips, and for the first time for the Defense of ]~ternal Religion-- York .~vening ~oat, may remember the
~urnea ureter _ann tote t~o~omon t . there was a moon behind the clouds, helooked away. " .’ that is, orthodox idolatry’has issued little piece o~vcrsd in which s company
kept ~ ey~ down upon. me.c~pe~, I we~ riding a favorite little m~e liked-night,:’ he said, in his slow, the following formula:"

of Br~tieh officers in the Indian service
are re resented as gttting together, du.an~lttiedtomnkearesotutton rmattnm ,ffi~.^ ~ ..... e;~,ste- of the wav.oe‘ absent wey, and than I think he added "I. O Almighty Supreme .Vishnu! P

]~I onco;k~toflb~./~2 b~ own’~ta ~ina~ hale ~k: cholera, end singing a song, the ehorus
:ehoUklu bomYsomeh wther~o

el thresher, her words whieh he ofteudid ert the’ Preserver in thisworld; ring ~m unusually violent’epidemic of
add to his he spoke so therefore, and other places of which, as we remember it, ran thus:

and I felt so

£100 winnings,
given us: ¯ hear. :" . humbly pray that rescue

/’ . shall- certainly buy that colt of ,, five ands our stranding w~qoe
I ~ked~ n: ~ ~ us always from future grain scarcity. ’ ¯ " ¯ " "’ " . "

With po y All the benigl of ] "III. O Asylum of Mercy I pour
: ..... :.__J~a.~e~l~ow.I~.think_oLit~X.me~_a4t ~ You sh~dl d,dnUly be fed 1 ]~ ~e~n awe! one t ’down thy,bounteous showers of kind-

well get Solomon a new umbrelle~ I - -~tb°~t"betns;mdt~beel~"eabb’aqe,,~’ ......... t]~0 -’~nly-d~tf .4 th’at" ~ n~ss; end"cause-the worid-te.beeup" positldn to nia’ke’ a-jest of" death.-" A- ’:
d~e ~ he didn’t mean anything about

mttermllk u~d barley bread. ’
me was the determination t ~ plied with a plentiful harvest, man, some days ill with the yellow

¯ e0ok-flghtlng after alL He always had , Suddenly the mare made a deliberate my brother Solomon a new umbrella. "IV. In this kalt-yuoa (age of vieS), fever, perceived one day that the disease
whims /or attacking our sports, and: of- atopfend reused-me4rem-my-meledi .... I-always earried-myownkeyfand foe- we.hume~., be/ngs-.I/ve.ulmn-8~in ;.-~- h-ad-taken-a-fatal-turn;Rem~klngthat
course that innocent diversion must ous dreaminess Certainly at the end bade the servants to sit up for me, M save our ttves ny mat men, ann sprees
take it~ turn, like bowls and billiards." of this lane a gatoepen_ed on the h.eath! you may guess I was surprised to find abroad thy Divfno glory over the uni-determinedhe was goingto todiedie’happy,emd hethatthereuponhe was

¯ , ’ . I had forgiven Solomon by the time but then she undemtood quite wen mat. my groom watching for me at the gate. veins. . .... drank a large quantity of brandy, and.’ ha .h.addoff~dhi.elenQgo~pand.joined she had only tolift and push this gate, ,’Walking, sir ?" he exohdmed, meet. "V, O Lord! Governor~ ".rn.ou art died in the middie of theflt of ~-unk-
’. me In tun enuroaymm, anu x omy ainu, and she had never before r~used ,~e ing me with a hurried step and worried the sole protector of the _ng~ple~ ; enness which was thus produced.

amiably, "You were rather hard upen here when I had been riding sleepily face "I bored ~vou’d ride home that kindly pardon our Bins, ~nd, hearing
us all to.day, Musual, Sol." home from Blagly. voum,~htbe’thc’quioke~at thcparson~ our soHeitetions, beatow u~on us thy However horrible such ’asoene may

¢."WAS I’}" he questioned, in hie slow Steady, my gel ! Why, what. in ~ T~ev’re sent]or you twenty times universal benediction. ~
be, it must be confessed that it is not

wq_. "Hard o~ ~oft, it dora but littie it ?" cried I~ for she was shying vso~ m at least, sir, Mr Solomon ~" "VL And, also prolong the life of the unnatural Few men ere able to main.
I~, ~asob," , ’ . the lane, and behavin~ in everyday "I know ’f’I" .interrnntedi "Mr ~overei~n, who ia our i~ler, for the’ fain an indifferent bearing when they
iI turned the conversation gingerly. I like a lnnalie. I gave her au~h a cut Solomou is ~|uin~ ; I’ve ~t met him~ prospe~ty of the subjects entirely de-eenetentare foreedandto keePirresistiblestill andapprosohWMeh the.of

e0~dd .not eadlyprovc his words to bn as abe had not felt alnceehe was broken I’ll go and tell ~hem so~ for I’ll be penda upon the m’onareh’s weaL" death. One may face the danger oz a
nntrue, and it wouldn’t be polite if I in ; and then, without a word of warn- bound the pariah is all up m anna." . desperate charge on a battie.fi,ld with
did~-4t0Ididn’t. , ing, she reared entirelyul~igh~; took All thc parish was up inarma, ann NoTGrws TO Dnse&--TheEmpreu comparatlvoealumess, because therei?

~’ Good-bye, Sol," I Mid, with great me at a disadvantage, ann ~ens me had all g.at~ered at thc.parsoztn~o~, ~l it of Germany is one of the most simply something to do. But to lie still and
rtlief~ when we reached the parsonage sprawling into the ditch; then.tmm,,,ed e eemea to m e~.. nut atr~.~ea .’T" dressed of women, except on occasions walt for death to make an end of cue
8tte. ’ ¯ andl~tiloped haektowardeBhtgtywtm- t~otomon was mere too, tymg o.n nm of’ceremony. Her dry goods bills are requires a philosephioalcourage suel,

"Shall I see you at service this even- out me. narrow bed opposite the oJ~n.wtnaow, said to be less than the wives of many as few men pesesaa. The poor man who
with the square ol moonttt say nezore ouing ?’ wan 8olomon’a meet unfortunate I was none the "worse for my fall, .... . of the merchants. She driven t in a got.drunk in order "to die happy" was

inquiry, as hesiowlymmoved hiaum, only~akena little, and eatouiehed a mamoaeaeyeL ..,. . . ealioodreas. And Princes Bismarck, probably too frigateusd to beftdly re- ’f
bm’il~t0ble’ left hand, preparffitor~ to grett’deal; so Ipiokedup flretmyeelf The.y tell me acre eta_ g _anou.~. a fresh ant~ comsiy, though "put sixty, aponsible for what he did ; buthisoon- - .

,; 8iHn8 me hl~ right. .... and than my’hat, and stumbled on. to swoon or ~ome enos’ II~II~ I~IU41~ ; superlnfends her farm work, goes about cruet thews under what a tremendous
....... ........... ’Lhopo_lo._hntJ~ lOJiIl~J~ am find the heath ga~h~ ~- hand _an~!_!tmazbet~_~ee andjtmay, not...At thuhouse_with_~great buaeh_.oL_keT& atrain.hnmanJHe.htmaiatainad~a~__

. " ~u/teaaro." Ianawered in thatw~y ui~nit~-~h~ t~’moon ~m--~iiiiKlfi~ any~.te, z~memperuou~.ug’.t~rm, at her ~irdle, and her house isfllled dietrietsof country where the yellow
’~ ’ [or the parpoas of breaking it to him tloag ./tom ~nder n cloud, and ~c nrst xew aeaten.ee~, mey uttered. I~oto- with knitted -Silts’and anoh, the evi- fever has bceu reg[ng for the last few
~: as gently aa I could. I knew Solomon whole level waste df he~t]i was mime men had been mhng for some time---co ,1 .... f I,...~! ..,! i.dust~v weak& ’

felt this sort of thing as sharply aa I vi~nle in a moment. 3But the sil~ht of the words went--4nd had felt worse" ...............
""

’ felt a razor scratch in shaving, so I put the heath, in all i t" Imrren ugnnme, than usual that day,. and lonely and i ...... ~__--7-----. - A eo~elbarne,
it in that .way, that I Aoped so, but wan not what stnt0k mo with such ̄  restless. BUll, he had insisted on: .A m-stun .rmtwsy oomp4my nil us- N. S., ~rites that Uaptaln Oisrenc~

~-, Kelly, of that pleo~ reoentiT shot aeouldnot asythatlwasquiteaure. ¯ ehtli, andmadem~ eymL~rinkand my ia the evanlng, aud after- mdedtog~vetts mea~fi mehfor ~.e~l~t~tkaddlt~txtpe’a~.,
.I ,I][am ~,youare not anre~Jacob~ throat grew Itj[~plee~, ~2.1~e~.]~ iP~¥e toiledup to my homto~

" , ’: mid ho; "I jhould have Uked to m a ~oa’~ g~ ~in .’Oui! direatlb~ I~ t home. and them toiled bank having any teehed to each feet, ~ne of which ha~t

Y?U lit ~h~ to-night,’ Z d~’t ~sol theze, clo~ to.meJ only on theeppoal tgah~ All night he had been expect- genes proved against three lest’of cha~ a~ed.

. , -- . .

..... i ......... Beyond._

Auto/me is dying, winter is come,
.- Dead leaves are flying, the’rivers are dumb ;

The wind’s like a knife, one’s fingers grow

l~on&
winter is with us. but spring is beyond.

~The old year.is dying, i~ glory is dead;

" " of Which-so-much

]0ondered

that abe was in a

to-work, but,
efforts of the seamen,

the newly-awakened flowers
air and .... the
the country abouttable life dead, the air raw end children is a

darkness Theas if ~ old onthc

e~sily be pardoned the uneasiness un-
avoidable the day ~i~foi~" -Our legal

,.Prin~, reeeived "mform~ti0n on, which medc it’ necessary that he
L be inNew York before Batur-

day noon. ~e contemplate~ the. early
start with some misgiving,-and~deter-
mined to make the best preparation for
it by getting to bed early, Some peo-
ple would not have thought of,this, and
remained up until their usual b0ur,
and either over-slept themselves, or
have awakened unmfreshed and de-

Mr.

ning of wild eyes ; I can
better. Merely to See a man on foot is~:this Sdmetinies Su~oibnt to set the

One of their. Texau cattle into of

of June last.

mi~un’~mmon inte~sity-d-f mental
and ~ividneas. of mental vision.

She -ia fair complexioned, and very
beautiful, ’with lustrous eyes,- amany
hair, and a look of spiritual maturity in
her countenance. She has sometimes
said that she could see the-forms of
personswho have died, and.as herain.
cerity could not bedoubted, this occa-
sionedsome alarm in the minds of her
parents. " . ’-" , ’ -

The heslth of the cllild has not been
for several months, and’on Satur-

three weeks

we in

 f psst.
Was at the solicitation of Mrs.

orously=into his back,
_p.ri~c_e’s ha~ds_and~Mrs.. Prince’a¯:voice r more.

wareotherwiee engaged in his .inter- abe could not
eatS. Mr. Prince "

pended. The
by men on the streets,

are, ii
ing ] ~ adjaoont
typ ]~made 1
ither 1 tp iiud-b-Mding
hioh ; rlS ful owners

have negleeted to ~and and eattl0
found unbranded, ands are
kfiown as .’ ’ Mavericks."
the name ~s very funny. :
Go]. Mavericl~, an" old and wealthy

citizen of San Antonio, once’placed a
small herd of cattle en an island in

Oolensl

other-thingsher dead came, about them.
near he~.in aa ann spoke to

she would make some

He~ ~iiother tried te-
net from her mind,.but

talking, and ep.n.

near

¯ of̄  -.
~has beeu

into their~ Bust-

was not coufined to
into ware- ¯ " ¯ .¯ ¯

: ¯ . . .

very busy time, and. the,~ are full " ’-
of ships ~ting to discharge~ their car-,
goes, but while the fog lasted; nothing ’ ’
could be done in this way; Navigation -. :’,
was" entirely stopped on the- Thames, ’
andthdeanals. ~anyonmibueesgayo ~ .

,up" running ; ,and cabs ~ eould"only .. :
make their.way through_the town. Witli .~
the hell! of a toroh-bearer at the home’s ,., !~
head. On the..whole, p~ople in the,. ~
city have not ha~l a plda~ant time Of it.’. i
TO breathe a suffocating and poisonous " .

t to about " - "

half-blindedwith the ....

alarmingly,-and-that there was. not human
on the islandto ma~intain

them. to
ofl~ There ~e late in

illumined withlooks, dew-drops dripping from the island until
on to car time. Mr. Prince She could also see her dead" to the four" corners of

in th6 The sfiip.was m into the sitting.room, and straightway
.this condition when Lieut. Commander got.into his e~thes, and then,:e~tamin- way, and she sank away as m
David C. Woodrow.was ordered to.take tug:his wateh,"Tound that it was ten . The worst forebodings of the parents
command of " " ...... - had been realized, ~nd tbey propared

th~b~ lyfo~-buriaL--NO-phymcian had-it would be impossible for th~ ship’to bed been riledin, as they_ supposed thatreach New York. He afterward ecru- death had already fallen upon their
munic.ated this convietion to silence in child. It was about 10 o’clock in theperio~V~flieer ou ’ " when’ the death oc-advi~’~tha dawned on that

he was sixre hour was too
kept till Sun.

could be not ’ But thee ~as-no immediate o’clock, nearly

heeded, and the two vesdels .proceeded her hdsban~L J~e felt" hours, during’,whi0h time no

on their course t6 New York¯ . On the dissatisfied, and seemed ha~ been noticed.

evening of the .25 ult~ the Virglnius be- that he the coffin was sealedcame The water" was all he could the hearse, and

scattered
teraTexus. The

dred notable
wherever, tbey: went they found the

r vacant’ before them.. It.~as- as
lions had broken loose
Mav~e~ ene‘

of the herd to-
gether ; ,. whenever a
man came m sight ;

after, whenever any
’ wild were seen about

were called -" Marer-
were finally dispersed

among the ranges ; but they were~ong
the terror~.

in’,. their d~stinations.
,s now traverse all: :,;

ōn.
t#ats might that they
lived in a bombarded city. Them-
have, of course, been a great number
of sooidents, colliei0as on raflwa~y~," ’

nm~oWr-~ whilb- fastsi£i~ g-
on the

t the streets
into the
all kinds of pitfalls.. Yet,after all, the . i’ -
number is less than might -have been , ¯
bipe0ted. The fat animals at the cattle .
show suffered most, and many’had to " . . ’
be killed, While.others were removed in " ..

~us’.sta Fattened to a. ’ ’
whieh just

the have

aban-
don her. For L~ree days previously and ahusband to see

’ had been working-with the watoz
up to. their knees, and
were, so Worn out as to
.to stadd. Early on
26th~.a boat’s crew: put

¯ Ossipee, and, at the risk of their
gallantly rowed through the a
ous waves:to the resene of their

¯ boat-.:

the sinki~ at 3"~0 s~
to the entire, in¯

or that the whistle

down. b~. the-head, .her-forwat~l .ecru;
partments being stove and open.. A/tex’
the water bad’reached to above the
paddle-boxes, it rushed backward intz

¯ the ~abin and, tearing out. the com-
partment carried’ the

sunk in 44 rain.

three‘quax~r west
. the’end of

._ ]taehing_
tho two
steamed for New York.

’ " A "Bear-Bay."
" Aug’Indian I~ear~’boy has been.on ex-

hibition in San Franeisoo, and. the
papers have discovered.that the men-
atrosity is. a case of cruelty. The bear-
boy is a born idiot, and that is about
all there is unnatural about him. His
points ’of resemblance to a bear.have

been~Umulated by barbarous ernslty.
His s that hi8 mdther
was a beer before his

his ankles and cut the tendohs
so thkt the, feet bond the
their
and

The inferenes
ia thai has ~een out and
slashed imitation
of ~,~ ~nim~_ gQing~n_.~]_l~9~,~!~.

- idi0oy- aided- ~e transformation, and
renders him valuable as a show. The
matter was brought before the courts
through the efforts of a humanltarlen,
and the boy was sent to the alms.hous~.

The Fashion,

. A correspondent asks us to utter a
~ast against the fashion of ladies wear-
ing long trailing dresses in the streets.

.Wtt n~jght U veil whistle jigs to mile-
stone, with the expectation of its start-
ingioto a dance, as to hope to change a
fashlon, however absurd, by any force
of argument or ridicule, when the utter
futility of both has been so often
shown. Men have talked of the awful
extravagance of fretting and fraying
costly silks by dragging them over side-
walks, street-crossings and iyavements ;
and the.wise and witty Dr. Holmm haa
iusisted that women who parada the’

_ t!!e v~eetl ~i~ el~ugated_nkirta_gath~
ering dust and dirt and defilement are,
not ~b put too finn a point, dirty and
~lutti~h. It ia not a comely or cleanly
sight, tlmt of an elegant atilt .dress, or
indeed one of any fabric, aweeping the
.treeta, grimmed by the dirt and col.
leethql in its progress various vegetable
dt,bria, llut ~t i~ the fashion._

on his eloth~s, again con-
with an nit Of des-

and ascertained that it was
ust two o’clock. He didn’t say. " By

’! this ~ time. But ’it is no
said.

fire in his But he the

_The next time he
It was four o’clo0k. This

s a 1Rtle earlierthan was
for fear of

the flro. i
thou

ho
him. while Mrs. PHnce
At ~alf-pest seven she
Own accord, and, finding the broad

streaming into the window,
with sincere regret that.

without a warm break-
to herself, during

the void he. would

she thought of
and the tears came ln~

And then she went into the
and was struck motionless at

before Imr. ~or there

in one hand,
:men~. i
in a chair--fast

and

the woman in
the house to arouse Mr.

while she atolo over to her mother
aec about something. "..

The Difference. .

Geergo Eliot, the lady novelist, one
of the koenest observers of me- and
things, makes note of one essential dif-
ference between men who take pride
in their trade and those who are fndif.
forent, and expresses her thoughts
throhgh one of the characters in A~am
Bode : I eat t abide to see men throw
away their tools i’ that way the minute
the clock begins to strike, aa if they
took no ~leasure i’ their work, and was
afraid o dogs’ a stroke too much. I
~a~aflfl_L_Ina~ i arms d~’op./h3WlLaa
tf he was shot beforo the eloek’a fairly
atrn0k, aa ff he’d never ~ bit o’ pride
and delight in’s work. Tbe very grind.
eteno ’il go on turning a bit afar you
loose it."

A State Grange haa" been organized
in New Hampehire, . , .

a. carnage.
’proceeding some distance, and
’ down Third street

e0ho of"a regalia

¯ ler sns-
picion was overruled, bui in a few
ments a second cry was ~ heard, and, i~

with the wisltes.of the m~

out. of what
.to be

the , child

death robes.
She , taken from the coffin

of a French
lady at hand, where they
Vinegar. She. recovered her strength
rapidly, and in a ahorttime wes taken
to the’ home eho had left only a few
hours before au apparent eorpso. Sinco
that time she has been as well as for the
last few months. ’ Her parents make

~-her mind from re-
to tlm episode in her

young life, fearing that there te .a fear-
fui fascination in ~it.to’her.- ................. ~-

She esys that while others thought
her dead, she could fed their touch
and hear distinctly all that was said,
but could not move a single muscle or
make tho-:ellghtest sign. She knew
when they dressed .her f~r the coffin,
when she was laid in it, snd heard the
terrible lid fastened down, but could
not make a motion, and was utterly
powerless [until the hasme had gone
come distance, wheh the p~ysicel forces
were probably Set in motion again by
the motion of the vehicle. ¯

She describes with singular enthusi-
asm and power, for one so young, the
beatific sights tbat~ she saw whileen-
trance’d, many different beings appear-
ing to her in wonderful beauty..

Prof. Joseph LaConte Of. the Unt-
of California diffen~ from Prof.
, in his ideas of theorigin of the

The latter attritmtes
the f this wonderful
to the sudden engulfment of a

theSlerras but Profesmr

other deep-’perpendicular of the
kind that abound on a smaller seale,
have been sawed out by the action of
glsoiere. Prof. Lo Cents qbsorves that
glaciated forms are unmistakably ob-servable at many points on the walls of
the vslley, and lu some pisses even to
the brim. In the eonteurof the walls
of the v’ailcy--their reunded form,
where thn rook is hard, standing un-
broker and without debris at thc bMe
--he finds proof of glsoiai erosion. On
the north side of tho valley, every pro-
Jecting shoulder is thus rounded, and In
some eases thc smoothness ia eo com-
plots, even at a considerable height,
that’the rooks glisten in the sunshine.
The wonderful, dome~like form of near.
ly all the prominent points about this
valley, and their alriking resemblance
to glaciated formz, cannot, he asy~ be
overlooked. The whole anricoe ot the
sou atxy in mou/~rm~ on a bugs IK~
ao,then the greater domes about the Yo.
aemite have been formed in a’almllax
mannor. If so, them the whole aurface
of thie r~gton, with its greater and
smaller domes, haa been moulded be-
tweon a universal ice-sheet, which
moved on with steady current, carcle~m
of dome~. ̄ -

a pure at, inca -A beautiful young widow appeals in and the fog simply choked them. " .aociety this winter whose Story is coneert hslls, and otherromantle. Tliroe years ago one

of the season the " mist, so that the - .
¯ Seen amid_the\blazeof___ ~__~ _ _ "

had many edmirore, ~ ¯
and soon it was known-that ~Mr. Stur~ fileted ouvent, of was the favored to some hundreds of thousands of ¯
suitor, end the announce-

the next autumn would seal the
ness of the young.lovers. But in

Sturtevant a "Sormd"
boat on .its

fell overboard and was
drowned. Immediately after the an-
nouncement, whioh of course caused

consternation, was

notic0 of the in Balti-
more ef Mr. Sturtevant and Miss Beale.
It seems that’the youu~people, with
the consent of the hride’a mother, were

married; but the express
agreed upon. that no

~: ehoulf]~be made
" fliecT for the

in that rite bride
parents~-.unhl¯

that time and continue to receive visits
from the groom just as she had done
thereto. The marriage.was dulypreven,
the certificate being in regrdar form,
and the young widow,_the~eriod’ot
whose wifehood Was comprised in the
brief time neeessary to perform the
mandage ceremony, eucesedad to her
late husband’eproperty. Thisis one of
the romances of real Ills’which is indeed
stranger than fiction,

’, . Paris 8tre~t 8eenes.
"The street esenss in Parisi" wrttes a

very amusing to a
.women, harnessed

capectoue hand-
carts, ’ loads with ap-

with en~. of

herds from to door, where they
a~e milked and the ’product carved to
invalid customers. The prevalence of
wooden shoes worn by the humble
olassea eroates a ~erfeet din a~d oldtter

attachments

i had a most remark-
says the London

man euddenl~
~e streets. Some one recogn/zea

him as ’ the gas-
works and some .

de to convey the
his who took

stairs in and he shortly re.ads-
much to their aetonl~h~-/-"-: - .,
’ was then r~move~- to

_wh ere_ so me ’

-that of a pauper who had b~n an i~- ’ -
mate of the work-hones over a year,’
and intelligence of his death was at ....
on0e sent to his daughters in Menchee-
ter._ _ One’_of_the sous-in-law_ ome~tp .... . . i_
to town at onus, .and reoogaieed his - . :
father-in-law, and the daughters fol-
lowed, both swearing at the inquest
that the body was.that of their father,. ’ .
They 8ave him a decent burial, paid the
undertaker and returned home, finding "
there a letter from their father, written
the day ’before, informing them. he was ’i’.
steying with some friends in Devon-.
ahire, and in good health. I do not
think there is on reeerd anothe~ case an .
remarkable, The funny part of it is ¯
that the sons-in-law are now trying to

hack from the under.
to re-

’ Or’lgin of Gipsies. .....

, in his work OR

as ," the deesendanta of ’ "
of Hindooe, of the prim. ,

of Hindoosian who wore ex.
fishing skiff. The

heads of/net, women, and children of in the The
the working-elasses, except, perhaps, a for"
linen cep upon the more pretentious far
middle-aged women, isamarked feature, wsst and in 1427 ̄
The wonderful harnesasa uponthe com- a hundred,
men horses, heavy beyond all reason, they gave
with collars partly of wood~ and of such out as Gip-sies ex- ’
enormous size aa to overshadow the from Egypt by the Moham.
animal iteeif, and remarkable to one . No settled a~eount of their
who has an eye for the eternal fltneM Is 8iveu by the Gipsies of any
of things, The marvellous burdens ]s in the Old World,lbuttheir
borne by men and women upon their tradition tends on the whole towards :
heads are also a constant source of as- the Egyptian origin, which the popular
tonishment. There is the army of notiene of Earopesn nations had in
eAtffonlers who perambulate the street general till of late aasigusd tothem. Yet . ,
guttem in the mornlvg, picking np and that the Rein or Remni am to be idbn- "
utilizing unconsidered trifles, andwhotiffed with the Dora or Domui oaztes of
again make their appearance, armed Hindom, allied to the Nets, the real
with lanterns, at night to ply their Gipsies of India at the present d~y-- .
humble calling, Add aiso the amualn8

the letters D and It being hardly dis-
cries of itinerant tradesmen, preparing tinguishable iu Gipsy mouths--is uot ’
to serve you in various domestic mat. only atteated by the name they give -
tern, and MI form*a Imnaram~aL.enri~themselves, bat borne out’ by proofs
ous and busy life, exteremely pie- with0ut--liifi~t’-from-the-Itlldyof-their--

turos,lUC.~,
. . speech and of their eharaeterktio cus-

..... tom~ o~ habits. " .....
A baehelor, at a banquet in Newest- ......

tic, Euglemd, gave the following to-at An effort is soon to be made to induce
--"The women and seal of Durham the Legisiature of Wiscousin to tax
oom~ty--O, how desolate would the fire- railroad property In the the Mine matt- .
¯ aide be without them r’ , her thaa private propezt7 is tmed~, "

t
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Congress. be:ks 0fehair+’and sc!ee~.+ Their couches, Local Advertisements Local Advertisements

...0eel ban~. t,,at h~vo ~oo,." t,. red~e~ Mi~nerv and DressMaking
_~lwsr capi~tl ~lo~k to withdraw a propvltion ,+l then laid¯ over the-~, which were some-
~l,e bouoeupon retiring their own circulating timespi~d so high that bed stcpswere " + " MIgB. I. b;. POTTERs

depositing lawfal money in the pro( ~on .....them.̄  The head-rests, " [ ~Corner ........ ......
,l~h-ou umcn,tm., .r : el Avenue andovide~ that whenever such redes were short pillars, topped - .

T.Pt 
SATURDAYI JANUARY 17, ]874.

LOGAL _MISGEL~N¥.
M~’,’~katesat a .l~wfit~ure

Mr. Baliou

Interest to every man, woman ~d boy in town,
sndit can be done wlt~oet iaoaey. I propose a

Fellow.townsmen, will you do it ?
The ioterests of Mr. H..S. Weth6rheo¯ as

mill owner, should be considered. Being -~ ~aan
of_taste and pu~ith_larg0 interests"

portion of the town,
any nnreasona-

bin objectless; ’A committee of our townsmen

’ New Advertisements..¯
4

¯ My wife having loft my hed end hoard
out any’just cause or provocation, all per~.ons
am warned against harboring"or trusting he~,

sill pay no hills of her contracting after
LEO~A.RII-BF~EE ....

Windier’, J’an. t3tb, I S~4. : -

-LOI~-T-..

¯ Local ~ Advertisements. "
~--_. _~,~ . -

 NOTIC E!

¯ .

t,.~ : ..... J ..... -.

¯ The ninety.eighth ~essic, n-of the New
Jersey Legislature,°eenveoed ~n Tue~lay
sfte~eou, ~,t 3 0’flock P. M. TEe ot~eer~
~er~ ~has~..t ~. ~e~p i. the mot.lag,
m there W~ no delay lu organizing, the
Republican ~ hevipg majesties ,in+beth
°Houses, so that t~eir nominations were

. equivalent to an election’, b|r. Taylor w/~
1gait
and= Mr. -Ba~oek-~:seoretarY¯

House, ~r. Hob.~rt~ of Pas,aie ~Pas cleec-
edbveaker,~ud+Mr. Ch~ w_, o_l!_3he :We#[
-~#ey Pre_J~, Camden,-Seoretary. ~ In +~

phee~i, ~mong whom ;s Mr. [~. T, O, am-
of Smith’s Landing, iu this county,

the duties, of the

i~g the position.
Gay. Parker’s message was Bent to the

Legislature immediately site: organizing,
and read. The document is lengthy,

~Ot-of interest
eouneetvi with State attain. The condi-
tion of she lab0ring claB~es is reterred ,.o,
and ke offers to cheerfully concur in any
lawful.measures that rosY. be offered for
eheir~eliet..-The financial¯ condition, he
tells’us, isis a ~rosperous cou~ition. The
~eeipts during" the fiscal year were $2:-
934.335109. The disbursements were

~29in excess of disbursements, The edu
mtionaldepartt,,eqts el the State arc re-

school tax received and distributed durmg

- amou.t derived |r0m this tax was nearly
$2,500,000. : Thirty thousand dollars has
been enid in:o the State ’l"reamry Iron,
the~t~e=prison.qot-hall-the-a
lies been cxpenc[ed b.v th~ State u l~On +the

the Leg,s-nturo 9port the tax law, that it
may.net equitably upon all classes, so that
every ,..,c:mbn mu
tion el the public buxdcn~ U. the:s.b-
jest of immigratiou he ,~t, ys :-

The time has cease for tim

immigrat,on ~lmil- be.i,vttcd~ at,d eneoa,.-
¯ " aged. No uther ~tate .,resnats st) mat~y

advantages to those who are seekit~g to
better tlaeir eqndition, What avails rich
a~ii it the,market be So distant as to con-
inmu Its_profits el the erupid’t,:ansporta-
tiow.-.or it ~hen reached it be ovcrntu.’k-

¯ ed and pri0es o’t routiluurati’vb. 8ome Of
the Staten and Torrhories+havo-.tor year,,
been inviting tmmigration through vlans

~atematized+ by lcgismtivu aatlmrtty.
gents are employed to make knownthe

Ik’lvantagcs at ~cektng home~ w;tim~ their
IroNers. ~’,.’ith proper exertions our
iIpame~:aettled di,tt.iets,-so- treat t he- tWU
Ipreat cities, possd~ing in addition to the"
advantages already tt~eptlnncd,’a u~hlbri-
@~olimate+ free sehoo’s, and good laws
¯ dm|ui.qero~t by a learned and it+uorrupti-
I~le judiciary, eats soon be filled with h~n-
~t, hardy mud industrious select,is. Aa
popmatiun add, to Ihe real wealth and

¯ prosperity of a Stats, the .abject is well
werthy the attenti,m o[ the Legislature,

He speaks eneouragingly of the i]omu
for JPbabhd Soldiers, nod the Soldiers
tYuildren’s Home, and reports theni in ’a

l~_~ eoddiii6a." -lle deV0ted
able ~pae~ ~a~]~ the Cen-

tennial i~xbibiti.n,.and recomntondsthat
In act be pae~¢d/dvin~ authority for the
upolntment of five "Slate Cvn’et:niel
~anag+ern,r who, with the Uojt,,d_St~tt,~
l)ommhudoner lot Ibis State as’l the Al-

,8-a-~

~Iitc Board el Cenlennial blanakt~r~ to
¯ - pmvi,Je for the an~angement o! prelhuJ-
mrim, give lafor’~atlou to th, people , o

to tecureb thorough repreuetttaden ot
lie 8iluu in the.exhibition, apportion
~)asu ~monl exl,ibilore, and eupert’i~e
g~lmr,,lly tf.i New Jesse? department,

rmomlmuda applopriatians to uefray
tbe l/t¢td~tel e~l~snsee, tie thinks it in
Imt,~ttlaR qhat ~l Imltun ph,outd ho~d
~1 C~ntenalal in.the oily of it. birth,
where the grant chart of iroedom wa~
l~ed sad promdlgatcd, Them the r+qt,
Imemtations of every Slale and T,rrhvry

meet a,Oul~ the altar at which their
~nfathem n,et, renew their sllegi&~c~.,

in the p~esence of all hatless rt.j,,h.t,
lhat they still have a untied n~unlry.

....... ...:: ..... ~ ...... _~ ...............
]law Jsasa~ Vi’neu.--Th, }~.w J,ssey t~,at*

~411rknlturui ~uelety, at the" fair held III td*p.
Ill~r I+eel, awarded it, "The WlUo tilro~e~l ~f

ilarbor City. fur the [till laliVl t"111’41

WIImo,** a sliver medal end six diph man. "they
WIN awalded Lo ,dallu* Ilia.b*, (.’ha,. Fi’al.
~Is~m. J. P. Wdd,:du|ustt, Hell, J. II. l~zo.
l~r ud Jaeeb Ulmasr.

so.eauedl*utydogether:with-such as Shell bc
r.deemed, ,ball equaL the +,mount of raduetion alab-~t~r~i-dz~coeasiona|lycusl~ion~fitted . ¯.____AN D -+ " " "authoriaed. The so-etlled Salary bill was into theirhollo~/s~ The poore~folkeelepti, odu..d an, th. ,oh,..,o, m.soge FURNIIUREedn. Mr. ~amero., (Pa.) in their clonks, with s’slone for their pil-

rates of silage wrong, aS Jacob did when’on his journey to " DEPOT,
st some from Herrllburg Fades-area. -What we knownow 8d the

here, ~et.he received 148’mtlea,~e. Members - " "
might g-o~-ifid-~vbry way toter to the Capi cai~p chairiin which the seat of cloth,
tel and thmk themselves Justified in. dr~ carpeting, or leather permits the folding Thee for the whole distance travbled~.

guesttou of mile+ up of this piece of furniture, is only s re- subscribers o’ uneeretood. It rival of the style wh;ch the aaeignt EgYp- ¯
wee the intentioh of our fore,fathers’ to allow
mileage, not fer a-.teat traveling expert+on, bui tines ’h’~d in common use. Herod3tus keep ~nstsI.rlt]y keepl aa eholee aa ~sol~nent of goods as II,
to aomponsate members for.the tiros’consumed tells us thd/t those who lived in the on hand a general as- =~ny kept ia a eountrystore. He buys as.~

In the early history of the
ty miles’ travel in One day ell :that which by day they fished,. Our caueseat sortment

ue~e~s-th~.-eh-~p~s~z~-

ooul, tbeaceom nndtheideawas tocsin- chairs are an ) adaptation ~’rom the "t~e " " nearly everything:
ing foreMh, enables himto ~llat "-

,.criticisms n~ system or mileage was_ "w~+~¢!P.s:~!~:ath~er~__eY~_ ~rh.c~l_ -roy _ .................
ahuut by t_he inereoeed facilities in the rpose, Lo0g before the days

miles~a day one miles an hour, of’ the first
and get~ five or six pay for one day’s carved couches, bedsteads of iron, and, il ~ ~FurnRure.Store. ¯

traveling. Mr.-Gorton offered an amend- on :~_~

and all heade Of depurtmouta mud other tal mirrorsand a great profusion ot kiteh. ]~ropose
the whoso pay exceeds

notfixed-by the Uoneti’ution en utensils; and dishes o! alPeorts for the hereafter-t6 A_go~ppl.~f_

Mr. B.’H. BOberts IN Y.) from the sell our goods at
ef Way8 imd Means, feport~8 bill to credit Nor were the ~swhu~ at all behind
Assistant ’£res,urer" tliithouse of ~lew ’York, the Egyptians in thc~pref~on, eonveni- the lowest Cash Prices,
with $18b,000, tbo proceed| of internal’tee’shut

fromhie nfaea with0utany euee, ornamen+ationaudeleganeeoftheir and to enabl~ us to do so,

Mr. W.D; 7ester, ofMichigan, wss then an- riau Beulpturc//,’wc find repre+eutatious ~.~Y~ J F~J" ’
naunsed/ and two of hls coilcag~ee~ Messere.
Waidrna ’nd .+*liiams, dotiverod eutogle’+n of double seals, some-of-whioh areverY Thankful/for past f~’vors,

elegant+y J+rmed. The ordinary fashion solicit a continu- ~00T+ Am +H0~++his charl~ter..Monaay, Januaryadj°urned’12th --Mr. Sargent, (Cal.) we
r +

presented the petitiou uf Susan B. Anthony, Of the chair-legs was in imitation of some ance of t]ie same .............g. Cady Stanton, and othe-rs, asking thet worn- wild animal, ususl]y’tlion, the lo0t being. _ .
an.be allowed to +ate, or that tho same right raise~d su+,,ported: on a short pin, and " liberal, patron-
be allowed them as to colored men. The 8.1- wLat is ~a~kable in the skill of their GROCERIES,cry bill was ,,gain aiscusscd, and resulted in a ¯ age that"
repeal, of all hills fur an iw,rease of ~alary of cabing.~m~’~h~vcu in th~ early era of
C~.ngre~eionaLor Executive nffieers, and h.av-
inga! cump’enedtiunsasthcy weroa)’earag0. ~}.o~ephvhad al~y d0ne away with the

we have had in the past.
neecsm~y 2PiaeiT~ledt¢tnes, etc., eZe.~

currents. Mr. Sherman moved to consider
the resulution of "tie Finance Committee, de At Thebes an Egyptian Jac. 3. 1873. 51.ff

c~ari~g it to be the duty ef Congress to aot, pt chair in line p~cserwtiqn, inlaid with ice- san slwsys be found.

the oct st March 18th, 1869, anti directing ry and ~bony, o~ very handsome term,
ether ~n~ith wooden

o andaUCbm°u~’uree as wiilre"Pegs" ~’boFJgyptiautab[c~werc r°und’also furnishacur~eacy

8 T 0 V E S "=-- .....wtlue, redeemable in gold and ".quare or oblong. The former~ Which ’ "
~

TH~ BESTTBUTTER ,always on hand, at
adjusted as’to me~t the eneh’,ngiug wants uf WaS their dining table, consisted Of a fiat slow figure. 3a-if
tra,.te and commSrce; Adjuuruod. slab, ~f, cu supported by tbcearycd figure + "

iutroducet, nun. ret’~rred..Among’them g bill by of a captive ~lave, mac wero
,tlr. ltauduL| tu reorganize tee lateran| lteve-

.Mr..liour re f,~,thcr insure the salcty of l~vcs instal,, "
~t" pa~sengors dn railr.~ads. Mr. B~rry to e~- As a rule, tho ]~yptian bedsteads or
tab~ish ~ uniform aud elastic eurrcucy ae.d re.

In thuUnited Sta,cs Senateon Tueeday sen. S,~l~te were constructed ol nlotal, the more
crai bills at" no general intcrust wt~re iutr~aitcml, CdSt y being deo0ratod wil, h gold and ~-il-
The [.[nt/eo bil£ ti*li*,g vaeot+cics m tea r,,g~acy
of the ~ mitasuutao luutitutiun w a~ lmS~vd .~,.d vcr. Altbough there noutus to havo been
the their appuiutod 31r. 8~rgcut, ut c,thtbr.ia, e~m..iderahlo iu the._hha
eltrio Senate. Mr. llamiiU ietru,,uced ~Cj,i~.fft - ttlelr canopies, and the iileattB by which "--==::=:--= .... :
resolution providiug Lur n comn, ls.~,Sli ,,f lunr tLey were d~’.~ked with hangings, and al- A ]argo assortment coherently on band st
mctubcr, st t ongress tu inquire: in,o nnd report
ou thu-coudith/u of ’the navy. The l,’tnauce though they sometimes re~emtTled the " prlces yhat defy o,,mpetlt|on.~ "’

Committee’s reselutioufdeclatring lur the early modem tour-poster, yetKendrally in form Tin and Shoet-l.ron Ware, "
redcmptiautfUnii~d~tates selectee.in’was theywereVerysimit/~rtoourcouch. Tho~" . ofnurnwnmak ingroat~raristy.. ~o’r~o-
di~ce:,-ed, antt+.Mr+h’rel~lnghuymaLlaxcsunted-h. ~~~:l~=:_-+_.~=_J_=__ -
hill "pruvidlng’fer speole ro,umption ,,i,h.ut taStC; -S-T 0 "V" "I~ p T p
oantra-utlun," which was referred. After ~ulo. one cad was rai~ed, and descended in a
g~eaontJ~.~gres.emenltrookpofNcwYork, and of allele ~o nsal~’t onha!l d- ........................graeetulenrve;th6-1e~swcra ~ometlmes ......______ _ ...... Great n ; ’{-J+’eeter,ofjoarned. M’+higa%’te+°’~scil; +’h° Seu~+t°-’a+d: ~ll’tti~|lt, so.,,+,i,.o eu.v+d, tl,e+r Ico, ,.rover,urn

lu the llou,e, thobil| "topromote oducation" were uJtcu tasi~it)n~ l do na to rcsuutble tim and all O~’ TRADE INwoe couuidorcd and p,)etponcd until March.
’l’heSa,~lAl, l, ropriattoa biliw+, eunsid~rcd, elawsol anhnals. ~’~etr fltti!tg~ by day ~J" O "~ b i n g or. ARK’S B WI L D IN G;
The d,,t,~,tu ,ubstitute for the ~alary hill was
concurred In, and goes tu the Prse,dent. A rule aJO~tt to ha-e beeo tift,:rent to thJso used is oar line pro Ol,lly attended to, ,Opposite the=Printing 0files, whoi’e you will
was ado.’tted requiring all bdls maklitg appr6- ut night~. +]It’ tits day time th+er0 were BUI-LDIN-C.-iI-A-RI)WA’¯B. " ...... ’ find a lerge usortmsntefDomestle and ~’ane~

LC, t~ICS KNOllS. DOOR |IANDLES.,.,,oo. ,o ...,  ooo.,,o. o,, ,ho +,,- Dry Goods!uf Ihu Whole. Adjouruod. ItUT P~ ,%ND 8t~REWS, NAIL~+
Iu the’ United ~tatee ~euate, on Wednesduy~teens decoration o wkioh timse who were HAbIMERS, |[ATC[qETS.

the bille~tablt,hb, g pan’Tonic, was oousidsrud.̄ able wcrc lavish in their exl)enditure. AXi/~, PIhE~, oAitnrAo.g li0GTS,~tc,
- es/i, Trim~ga~+~n +ll, eOt,l,,.me.,a,y ,o prom°,° ,h. ml.t.g A. ~a. +LAng. N0ti6ns, Dr

roseurees of,the U:xht’q ~tetts wee i’upvrtcd~ +’~ learned’ E.gl sh writer, describing

nan+eWith umcndme.I..~.+.ml,teewas’£hutakenup.rUo’Ution ot’thoF,-andPdr. St, hur,
tim boudoir ot’nlt l+]gyptian lady, s+yKit

The qjll pL c’~- Oa-’OSZ
01oven, Hosiery, &c,,

reade a speteh in layer uf aa early ro:tum,,ttoo
waPI ItOt devoid of I air o|-lux,try ~nd re- Ilark will be iu attendance to show tho¯ prises. Thankful for past f~-cudugaia.ttufl.tlou..Af*erunhlxucut~vue*.- fincmcnt ~articui~ily congenial t0 our AND orsweatJllsolloitashare ofthc public pat-eion, tee ~unutu udjournoa. Inodcru taste. "*~ stalld near the ull-

I. thu JLoa,e, ~r. Pola,,d ropertcd tho re- e est ’ "’’
....,..,

vision ewtcodtllcatLmt of the statutes, and it a[az,*d window ~u~ported vases el flow
o

Ramomberthatlt b us trouble to show .goodaa
wasagreed te hold two eveulag,e,eiousinoaehcr.-, which tided the room with delicious ,,

]~.TS AND CAPSsleek Ibr its euu.ideratiun, Tho.Narel Ap-
AJ~[ un ~lll" Wgs con,ldo/6d_’iu’C6mmttt~ o~,~rs; a se|t carpet overepr0ad the floor; ....... in cations steele|,- .............
u.* tl~u ~’bele, Without mak nl~ ~ ~ o~ To tho~o who wl~ to have their feet shod lIDua Ihe bill. ,the cummhtec to*c aua the Uoase afforded easyaud in- T’llE NATION.~L Lille INSURANCE COM, kemp them warm acd dry will pleas* call aa4¯ ~aur.o,~,. ....

vhing ~ealS, and die Ictus and papyrlls PANY OF OllIOA(|O. irvltu the attention ef aa&mien the large and well selected stock of
those cuutomplating insuring lunar llv~ te Ire

/io,;sEIIOLV Fu|tSl2’Ulta’l’ng|sl’uttu- were tre~eoed ou 1~’3 walls. Be,ides the BOO t’S AND SHOES,
SA~I~ Yt.A,S Ao0.--The peUl,(O whu braa, m mirror,’ot~er aeeessor]e, el’ the Mutualor Reciprocal+

iterlo,i+/o luitevlryb~ly. " ....
li’vcd at tlti~ remote era .t’lho wurld’s hie- t"iiet w’t,resrran~J on the0b0ey’ lable, " - -

surprised Pt many ql lilt: ar,JeJen leant| in some ooatsioing j~el~, oth,,rs turni,hrd provita for, I, f,,mity In wlthoot of all grades at bettom prlo~s.
the houses st to-day, ltelcu el Troy withuilsaudointment, took their plat~o deprlvlat:toemof ,hcnce,,*sarle t, fllt.,a.,Io Choice Groceries.
would have beou l,uasled how tu u~o a ~ith quaiatb-eut smelling bottles, wood- msu~ ~tht, eoleav,r to pay *he hlzh premiums

¯ nl old Ilia 0,*mp4,,le..’ wh’n ,*tu~,K~ fo’r Assca. eoultadt].v On haas, .
suw’.ng-atachine, and the narrates at [hd+. en combe, silver 0r bronze bodkins, aud, an Dsq~a l,nss,, w...,, Novae Ocenn, u,,g
yluu ur Thebes wuuld have relurdud a laslly, l~ins and n~edies, althi!ugh tl, ehtt- th*n add a A..ry I.,,,/i.,t f.r e~,raeaga.l ez. GrocKory. Glassware]

ceases. 01, thit phu, y it’ u~ly r, ar f,,r the, eothp,c~e, o, I,ias .s. I,ri,’a,e--*u-.ry. Lu--,..,,io~e..on~d~ th,mgb, very e~.=~v ~’/:i’".:’::;’,~.;,;~’,,:; ;:,:’/.,,,:,:’,","c+:~ =i;; and Earthenware
uranus furuiture was nol uakuown; and nuwJut~a" +’ ¯ ~nt fur ,,Iro,i:.,r lul,v .xplalni,,K l hls system, from e slngle arh.0.1e to a full lit,there urn evidence .till rctuatnulll tlmt ul Th* Rare/ 2¢c*o J(o+a’.r +l.ei hot surrendcr T~llq9 t~’rl~et|eitll Ml¢£qlill~l !
th= tiluu Che*,s,s was butldiu~ th~ gl~ut te tlle llo6uclal di!hultlee ,,f its prol, rietl,r,
pyraulida iu Egypt, and King i~vidlead- but gi~e. sml,hotle estdenee lu its Jauusry 81neol,s ,,r+<**nh,,t|,,, .... ;70, ,h. N,vles+ll, llpeetacleB nd Eye-@lamw,

number thlt It ia mlre aide than over. and hss pal,t In d,*~,l, h,~. ,,’t?,i’.;ll,, ~,t ~ e.~t I,, lho
~ #--~.~lug thu Jawhh warri+r,, itt |.t~l, tho =ill falSll t, i,r,,mlee tamake a belterpoper ,lee**,o,I ur $7~1 Va I, ,,P,+,~.~.tqe. tHd Ll’+e ."~+D++~ I~)._~J.,daiuly A~)’liaJ dsntc~ rtc]int.d :o ~;~lttcd taau ~ver. bon’t lake ,,It* word f.r it, *,at Cqml,ante, ~,,,at,t h ,’~, p,.i.t ,,r ehe same pro

boudmta, tao al,polottllol,tS t,l ¯hleh .ubserl = t,, tht%oue ,,f the L+st sg,it.uhnrel mium. ~++’1,2’.’I..t., aio.: +, ,+.,*t, t,p Jn.nrme +a I?IfAt’I’i4’A I+ OlaTIq+lll~,.
I,al,’r*iuthus,~uo*ry.12.5Oayelr. No. btteek theN.~rh,sx~.,,t’,,~,,’+.;’’l *, ]~u od, EI(IHI~ fffttEl’]l, i’ltlLA.

wvuld IlOt ht*d~lqtiP+e,i b~,’ 11 nlt}lh?fll b+lie m.u,’~l., S,Y. . T,t, I’*D*t;+,at+J ", ,.,,v,,.t :+ ," Ihb Ib,ml,clty Kt, l,q e I*,tl,, m+.,,*+,.e.t ,,f oil kirde O|
l~’~al Ihe hicrut~lyl,blt,.euv~r~,d IiIOlla ale jodU.t~a* :,, ~o,,,,,*, .ith 0us ln,urmec,: Sl,~’*e,l,,e .,*,1 E,~* t; *..s*, at tho re.stDour iV Jht~ P--Ore ,,I the Agte I ,*f T~ls Lqw4 ~+"~,~ ~al. iu , ~1 ’1,,,,. *,,;,’tb:e I,rh.%IIJuIIla b~ the ~n~+t, ~t lm +howll thlL Whlh, blh’;.I.+en ,,I It’,,,k. 1", I)*, Wilt latmsKe’s I,a, IIl+~J. I.t,,~u~,~. +’,’,.. ,. Tmen See’v
tliO lerse[ite~ hod nut u,l¢:Inccd :.eyoluJ par, r*i*,,Itv Im:ela d ~sa sa~.lorlpt.,tlal ie III.’ it+’. III)IVI.EN, GD]d Fp~e,a(.L,:s itltd Eye.Olllui.
th~.,ir ~,ur~ rug .r ~ki., Ille itd,,,bitaol,+ a~.tut- -Ilbty honre.,.l~+Ulo w,,dl-. ’lhl. A,/.116+ ,t,P ’t4,4,,’,’ ....... ’ ~’.,. J....w. ..~_ ,~4 i ) |’+’(~.,~k I.,,’17"~"

s S+ gltat ile~t t*l I+e luro. t,ol thl Iiilnt had
ul’ |~+g.’pt htd .to.b, l.’li+t|rl., t,t(LUII |~1’~, !**" 111141 pa~r ae,I ielJ+,l, ,.hr*m.e ,,~ he+.h hm,. ............. " uth,g I u II,.b,. v . t,, I a~ h’.e p-lem I,~

I ;, ,.Vqlt "I h$ ]’t~tt or*. ii h-I t),tiel**ll tll Illo (:11,t**-~b]tm-~t~t] 4~tttcht~+..;.tt~.-4t_.i+__k..~tllh_Itlut.’1’t..1’11 tS I, *,m t,,r Iil,+Tl’al~ettl4 ,,r Ihe ~lllm. ,l,tt.
" -l~2111pl** ~-~,ll*7,..+tm+’ UM+e 1~2 +t’ll,7,u,l~ll - JL’C~ A h-t.-t,-+~:-~+ m-r’r ~f i+Ip*Ira.lilailll ....lha’+ iu thuru.-t,h’,ct .... I th,, ,,., ,h,.+o,,,.., ~,w +.,,. ~.,, ,,l,.,,,..,+.e,. ,Seat lad Stomach W~rms. ,,l.,,y. ,,,, ,,,.,l. ,,.ml

l)icue.~ bt tatt,i,~ ,,’,~, msd,, :*., ra - ’.~, " ¯ -- J~L[. !Jt ", ~.,~’ ,)%"t ..................

" .... T IlLe,q wuodw, wilh cur;l) G.ilVl,,i~*i atl,l tillall .r e C ,m’a,*.¯.,i,;,r~ I,, at,t, ~i rn,,,~ ]’0s-

Y~

* C"T ". ’, ~’~ ile IP.gl IClll~i..V", ~‘ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. d , , , , , ~ . a ’~ . , L . ~ r , . ,~ . ," ;,’’’’’
,,’’’ r , , ,, , l ’,. ,, ~. * y , , , ’ . I , , ,. ,, , ,.~, , , . , . VegetP.bi0+ ~+’c.t’.m De.~tror. 8o I . ,.+.) ,.. ..... ,,..,,.,.,+

ether n,**,’,,,,*, o,. I, i, o’,’, I.., S ’, ~
were huall with ,lab,,ra*,.i~-utl,u~lht ta- u,.,t.d,,d th,, l,,.;,.lature~i ~lla’t ~.atelo p+*- F,’., i’ , t ’,I’~ t i +*X. "*I~+:I eo,1..,hly h, lilIp*P/|) %ll l’~il<’ll II 4tJ~ll

pestries "~4 t;m.lm’£:oh:,’ w,wt, u auJ el)i,i0pt[ate {.j.t.,-~.t.:t.~ lu¢ the L’t’U’Ctmt- .P" .":’ :~ -r’"’+v+:.a "" .",."t,,I,+.e. " [~l)l+"r I’R, i" .r I .’*~i. .No ts.,e. N*

©mbroide~ed waft+ eel cxcd thu wars and aL "t’..I. I’A.Y; ’ stunt1, g ,,.I vy ell D,. lli*ts it, tbl-chy.
~’ a," .,,,, .+,,, -~* ~ J~e f~r ©lrial.r to 3P Wt4~tsX ~1., M~ | ~ 41J~ ̄

+

EVERYBODY KNOWS ~ ~’
- Bahimth Behoot.wtllbaxeorgaal~ed after set-

-. ~lu~v i WI~sD.--A practical, workiug
~armer. A permauent sltuatiou to ¯ good

+; kind; Apply to R.J. Biraluls.

W. SA M S 0 N +r mrst.u.,i,y ,t De P.’,"
" --5 oeuts per-qu’art. - ....9

Pure White Leghorn F0wls, in,
]ililrd, tri0s~ ~ single. Inquire at this offi0o.

lit" These wishing to pay Old Prices

Hardware- Stere.
I1~’ During the late warm weather a

the w~k, and so; by aslalald authority, from
behind a convenient ~ &pla~ I hei’eby sp
point A. B. Byraes, H. 8. WeUIsrbltl ~eo. W.
Prissy, John Ballard and O~erge Andeal a
Committee for this purpo~. Now~ fellow
townsmen, you have a good oommltte~
thiug-is .- orgtuised~-the-teerk-mmslns- to - ~
done;_wil] yeddo it# Now i~ the time t~move
in-the matter. Shall R’utmonton ]hake be a
beauty mad a cbnrm in the lovely lea.escape
which surrounds it, or remain as it l~

L~u..

m

On Thu~lay, iu the New J~rsey I,e-
the Committees were auno6.:eed

la4+ dr*we
D. 8 llllekmlm.

O. N. BAPII, 0curtsy fhrk.

Hammonton Business Car~.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

fJOLICITOR IN
HAB OPENED" AN OFFICE

HAMMONTON"

will be given to CON-
CONTRACTS. &o.. &o.

Hc will also for the SALE AND

- -l~alendn~,’w~t~:-f,/llbl0om,-som0-beautiful in:both:H~d~s+ TAXES. Prompt stt_entlon p
hum-this week, as-they TIONS; .

bin. It is such s rare occurrence w* co header it were not received uutil too late.
14-tf .

lad him et 1+38 Market street
js honorable and worthy, and deserves

,o thoSe-~
domestle, will remember hie number, fur they
will find u good au assortment to seleot from
eadas Steerable prices there as anywhere else

I~..’To R~’sT--Two, Three, Or more

Aaea’t:thn Statlon~ with water, &c. One room is
well fitted for n store, with glass iron?, and
goad location. Forthcr information obtained
at the Berber’a $1~op. = -. "!l’tf ..

After a C0uph of week~ of really
¯ Ine weather, which we chronicled last week
Old Boreas turned up, settle ~ hie be|l’ows" in
,motion, playiug his ol& tunes, which the warm
weather had made us forget, and they sounded

¯ -- 11oo disqgrecabllr familiar;--This brev
which began to fall on Tneeday evening, nnd
en Wednesday morning we awoke to-dhe realls.

sense of stern winter. Snow fell to the
depth of about four inches. Bn, It +thawed
COme during~ the day, but grew sold at night.
Priday morning the,mercury went ~

- ll°;" Thts was the oddest of the se+son/and
|t oontmuos oold, wlth go~d sieling.

The Datlciog So} will open on

~oors will b9 open at 630, and e/xerelses will
"commence precisely ~t 7 o’clock.
wishlng to attend regularly, san mahe epeclal
arrangomonts.f~r ~ueh tlmu as they are iu at-

__jendaace. Fifty__ cents will bo
who are not ~pupils, but attend either as Ioekori
on.or fordaneieg u:lless some qieeill arrange:
.merit has been made with the Com,’.ittee..All
- ~tcresled as pupils are req~tos ted tt~ b- puuetuol

--f-=--=in.attoud~
tired a tloket or all~od to ~lan~o who is under
the inflncnco of alcoholic liquors, T~id the
Committee wish to have distinctly ; nderutood.

Per order Committee.
.-9’ ’ J. 8. Tn~vcn,

Our Shoo Fa~tnries are now in lull
opora+ion again. Rogers & Wood ere enlarging
their fi~eilities, end are ~utting on anotl~er set
of hands. Osgo~d hs~ left the fi~m of Osgood
Black & T;ltm,. and the firm Is nowBlaek~ Tit-

-- " io-~&.Ce-~--O~good~ikk-foVm6,~ p-titndrthlp

The engineers, trecl~and train And IPlgOMIP~L¥ &ttemded
on tli~ -N#W,Jdi~y-8odthW~ R~ilread MATEBIAL fURNiSHED:

womens’ and children’s shoes. Mr. Semuel
Dodge, Wbo oecopice the largo factory by the
]Depot, is at work on brogans, and Is making
good artleh’, and ’expects large orders so,m
~]ren[er & Hoffman are bnsy on simil*r work,
while EIrlns & Darling, on Male road, are mak.
ing womens’ shoes, sad doing excellent wsrk,
Thor, too~ hay* put on an extra team, and sll
are In a prosperous eondltlcu. The hands are

’<~ad to pt to troth ailaln, lulvlng hNu two
. . mputbe 0r.m*m.i+t!,; ........... -

Hauenton L~ke.
ME. Ifdltor--I law in your ioelli ot Deeem

bet 13th, that au effort i*i to be muds Io remove
the st.ump_!frem Hummoutrn tube, I wish ta
second ~o motion. Uur beautiful Lake enos
41earod of etumpu will be I grunt attraction, ag.

........... dluif-muyth~u/and i- tbour p r oi/e r tyi’a nd -mhih-
pleusar~ to our c|thens. I! il, I thLnk, nearer
to Phidtdolphia than any Lake of II1 slso i ud
Olice midl lulihla¯ f0r boit)nI and bathlng~ Ire
IhOl+O will+ In a few yoars, be ooyorod with
#uttngos, summer boarding houses and pin©or
ef busicnes. As at prollnb bat a smell portlun
is ou ~tllaetl0aI heinz filled with small eta’raps,’
boat nK I, daagoroas and bathing hush danpr.
ous u,,d dl,c;~r+,~ls. "

We saw a five yacht gulng dowa the Itreet
on olie of Frieod Dallard~s,wcgonu e short Ilmo
at[,,, I k,,ly Intoud~l fat s,,mo new comer, to nil
eo llumm,,~lteu Lahc. We could net hull Cu -
je .~uri,,g its ice, gruundod ou a mump, a rich’
5n itl t, ulll,m thole ., sb ard Irtghteoed, ~erhs|,e
drowuod--th~,n, ill I lew days, the beeutlful
@i air deplrtla~- from uur ihores.

N.w f"r the practical vley of eleartag tbe
],eke ;

le e,dd Wlllillr, IOu~" Io he npoQ el, Ihe wit

ter mesl be arawn down about four ftml, Ilid eJ

I,,on ns the mud on the 8hvrei le frol,~ni Wofkl_
"cl.arliit, e.a h;d:..+~ ili;idly , I’h,-,i de. tr,.y,, g

b.¢h tke |,arbor and bre~dtng pla0es fur mo~-

,Lulturs, fur, ones cle.rod, so thet our enm~er
hrrce.,q cau rlplde the rater+ m.squl,oel oen
n,,t i, ru, d IbuN~; The ~*,,lu, IPellrl’ly few plumes ;

¯ ,t*l Ih,~lh r e+tn be Clot ,,a . U Ibe tce;or |1 theI
l&*’.l, I. U ill, ill ’[’le f ~a|ill~iil .4:ur ’ lil~O [e Ill

not receiving thdr p~, three monthh be-
inedue. =: The eogines were put in-lbops
in,Manchester. The matter is now iu the

Stookton~hu been made Reeeiver.
expects to-mske.arraugements the com-
ing week to put the road in working

¯ OEN~R&L N~WB.

R. C. Withers, Conservative, is the
new U. S. Senator from Virginia.

49-tf Upper Ofl~o~, Hemmonton,

10slg.ly -HAM~ONTON, N;J.

E=wAm+ ~oa~ +am.+,
¯ PHYBICIAN ¯ AND SURGEON~

H41Mo~row, ~,..,.

louse formerly oo0u~ied by Dr. Bowles.

HAMMONTON HOUSE.

I propose:.tC, sell Goods at
. +

CREATI, Y REDUCED PRICES,

Or its equivalent; ̄
L_~ :.

The publi~ will find it to their adVluitage to Ca’ll"an~l get:-
prices-before purchasingelsewhere= ± :

All persons indebted to the subscriber are requested to eM1
. settle their a~count8 on or beibro.the- 10tit uf Jan. 1874.

P. S. TILTON,

.o ,

....... On my entire stock-of-Winter Clothing. _ : .......

C bn-gi+~ ~--g .~--df--~7
O~’ER-0QATS,

-- DRESS UOATS, ..... -.- .......
/

....... BUSINESS SUITS,
- .. - -ttu3,~ &O,- -

COME ONE ! COME ALL:I!

U.S. Senator from Ohio. noose, at N" J. and furuhhed it 3~0ur~ives"
in the bentoxder, is prepared to giv~.ex0ellent

Natiok, bias:; was damaged hv. firs’on a~eommodstionsto ; ¯ °. : .- . ~..’.’< ’
". TRAVELERS A~D BOARDERS~

The blattonai Woman’s Suffrsgs ( " Good Stabling for horsel.

.... ~Arn’t-we Preuc~?Y’--Ai/andc.. Dem.
No, We aro’L "

has wL+hdrawn th0 name
BarberShop !:

Cushing asking its withdrawal.

.:’By a largo fire in Sudbury street, Boa-.

¯ ¯’1
Io~t i--o0k~htch had been left fc a bind-
ere whichwas consumed, valued at over
$100.000, ̄
_=A= pe~tion,--f..~, ex...:G~/~ +JTJiflin -
and nineteen oth-ers, was presented to the
31as..achusctls Legislature on Tuesday,
asking for the repeal of the resolution
cctt~uring Senator Sumner for his battle-
~pdsitiq~ ~ =

At Albany, N. Y., on Tuesdty, ¯ new
secret orderwas organlzcd. It is intend2

ed ’ tO supplement the Farmers’ Granges,
but will rceeNo all classes of citizens into-
routed in transportation and other queP
tints affecting industrial punuits."

The Salary Orab’bill bns been repealed,
with ex-Sheriff E. D, Bedman. and Is dsing a the House o! Representatives e:ucurring
good business, l hey ure doing fine work, ie almout uoanimuuMy in the Senate eubmi-

tulo,.lt repe~la a!l+the inoreaBed.pay ex-
cept of Lhe President and Justioe~ of the
Supre’, e Coart, and turns into the Treas-
ury all the "back pay" yet undrawn. The
vote steed 2*24 ayes to 25 nays. Among
the ayes were found the names of all the
Representatives Irom New Jersey, ..

The house owned and occupied by Ja-
cob 8liner and |antily, No. 24 J~let 16th

ou the mor,ing of Tueuday, and his wile
aud daughter burned tu ~lettb, and Mr.
Sdoor killed by Jumping from a second
~tory window...The’servant girl had.both
thigh bones broken iu lumping from the
window.

The wo.kingmen of Boston, M in New
York, are potitJening the authorities to
begin public impressments, e0 that they
may have work; tu do aWay with eentr~o.
tur~; wilh eight hours a~ a &y’e wnrk;
and that city script weald be aoeepr, J aS
pay, it tunde were wanting. The Mayor
replied Ihst 14ueh a eeUrse would Jmpalr
tits er ,dh el the ei~y, and eventually i. -
jure ralhPr than ~ncflt the working
411,t-a,’S.

.~ t; w L EnnEY

0raoberry 0rowers’ Aeso’n,
¯ T aallS, N. J., Jaa.dtb, liT4. ’

.TIIR ANNUAL NIIItTINQ if "t’,le Auo.
olati.n will bl held ee ...
Tueqlds~. the IOtlk dly of |an’7
luitaat. ~t ,,.on. In the r,,om of the Board of
Tra4e, i| e~l Btata Str*et, Tra,,tlla.

111. lalartitlai,. =h~ tbe,
~rldhirr# (|rtlwlri ar ael, II Invilido

Topke ou tha ~¯ilUro Of ~lNnth~N’~l will ba
t~tlidar*d, nod htformalioa affot’d~d, vahmble
Io rue mauy eho haru invutld thlil eak,lal In
tho hn.loem repr**mlnte.l br this Ae, oebili,+n,

Thc uoelll+g.wJ~l tm r’o¢ltiluaJ In Ihe i

’ ’ , .W, 5. JOUNtJON,
bi-I Omr~tary.

P. S. :-TILTON.
"-’--’-"7

0R00ERIES + AND DEAL "WIT.H , i
The u~pe_ned a

.......... :Bellevue Ave. ""

in the best manner.’. ".-
~.~+,. ~o+~ to ~ ~.,,t N.o.3 Fay’s :Block, Hammonton. N. J.

" . ~OSEFffCO~ST. " " v
Ham/aonto0,-]liay,’72: 15 ,f .... Fiour, Seeds and Feed,:F. P, VANDEV ’

Boots and Shoes. CROCKERY AND WOODEN WARE

0 0CER ..... ,

¯ . . ..

I" do’hot preposs tn puffmy cwu Oonds, :-The " Orders promptl~r__attended to and~delivered fi’ee of charge
QUALITY of the well-known variety I keep
MUSTt~RLLTiIEM’. The Godds are OPEN ’ ’ " " ....
FOR-INSPEOTI0 ;I~d-BEL4~-0N--T-HEIR- -- . . ~ = ~-- +-=- .~-----:_ . - ....
MERITS. Particular attention given,to OUB. /~
TOM WORK;’---’: .......................... 48-tf=

G. RIDGEWAY. ANB RSON: B OS.
"q[i’T +.: __’_
weaver, __-n " v

3~++in Road, ........ .:
NEAR OLD "AMmONTOtt"

Custom Walk prn;-ptly attended to. ANDERSON BROS. would respectfully invite the attention
ot the public to their Stock ot ......

E, J’~,AL,RW00LEY’xN ~
Staple and Fancy

Wmtehes. Cleeks dk J®wolrr.
Kepairlng of all kinds, la hie ltos, don. with
~lltnlls and dltpeteh, Batlsfsotlea givin ind
prises as roiIonabll U at any other pl.ael

¯ p~dul ufltmt(otl gloom laI llliaidng- ~aa
lilt 5ff0/~£~’. Atlo, deeler In

~OOK8 & ~AT~ON~RIe

TOYB, NoTIoNB, FAI~0Y ARTIOLES,
II0~IEKY, OLOVES, Ao, et his

OLD ~TA1ND,
8outbeast sid* ot Bsll*vue Ava.

Wheelwrights & Undertakers
O. Villntlne hal takll Sellll Drlplr~al

perlner, Jn the

Wheelwright
AND

~:|::::Sb,:;dzi:l s c;:ro~/t oa in all ltl braaehel.

VALENTINE & DRAPER,
Wosk will In, dsn, at Ika Iowut oash prlcil,

and werraatld to llvl *atlrelatlifaotlua.
Tbiy lllll alieod Iv all cllli for

Funeral:
Io this and tbe.sdJelnln| towns.

of every oty?o fqrol,he iI ~ti.rl notlee, atthe
Iowoetca~h I*rh.,e, li ,I.i Ihl©hllplit Io thl
lVlt Cuilll-lllll erna+’aeutll.

...... And :L’ otions, ......

CROCKERY AND GLASSWASE,

¯ ......and Pr-5 TiSi0nS, ......... =

BOOTS AND SHOES
T-OT.TR

Call and examine our Goods before pnrchasing olsew here

~" VEGETABLE3 in S~mson.d~]
C~,~I. i:htid ior ...1,’<,,,s+,.,.. a.,xcl. Chickmn.a, .=--

Om%~ aguxl rUllS to illpmto uf th,; tuwl: ’L’uesdayg &Satmdal~



Tke .Vlrgtntu ~ ..... ¯
WAsm~a~o~,¯;~an. 5.--The l’residen

to-day sent the fp!10w~.g.:me~m~ to
the Senate and House of Bepresenta-

¯ last I gave reason to expeetthat when
the fulland aeenrkte text of the eorre-

, el~oUde~ee rebating to the E¯ which had be~n telegraphed in
be:-reeeived~-the .papers

of the vessel,
the of its

Naw

the
wnlo

The’ Formation of Clouds. New ~ear’e Day ?" " two eggs, half cup butter,
h~ ~ly.p~sentod., in. a Wry - ~ w~hto expr~, eUong ~e~ire, he mitk or w~,, two ef ~o-,

me eonemslous ae- Said, that this un-American custom of ful cream tartar, half ~ ,
putting wine :.upon: the_tables~-at_.~eW~ ~ _

in 1863, on Year’s should, be diseontinued--a eus- S~D FmnTs,--To seven pounds

not called love of wine

reenlts of werk that he
now transfidt the pa~0ers- and notre, th~t,.without thepresence
spondence on-that subject,,.; ’ : ~., ~ there could be no

w_,~eas~ ol, ~ vn~n~xus. In regard to this
~ Meisaner’s researches haveOn , not :attxaet~Ibe

~ropertyof a citizen of the ..Unit~ not’yet
tater, he having ’first made oath, as question of the-ex-

" - -req~-b~ls~-tha-t:~h~w~s the true ist~nce
and only owner Of .-the said v~ssel, and sbttle~ in the

conclusions
Prince or State, that the condensation and

wise, interested therein. Having corn- if it were not for the pres-of the statute enee af oxygen in the air ; that t~s gas

itsellLb~ the transition
the ~tb d~ of --the

of Meiss-ner consisted in

State~. It
her Amer/ean

servation within
but -a few minutes, and was first ob-
served with special care by Sanssure;anch ports.

m~n mG~r TO c~n~Y ~ ~o. other ~ the air
When, therefore, she left theport of within the receiver, , rosa ion

Kingston in October last, under the in general takesplaoc n0t:in the l ~rm~
flag of the United States, she would up- of a cloud, but of fine light drops that
pear to have had, as against all ]powers fall d ~otly to the bottom, tha cloud
except the UnitedStates, the right to being ’educe ! only when oxygen is
fly that flag and to dsim its protection press either pure or mixed with othtF
as enjoyed by all regularly documented gases. " . " ¯ .
vessels,,registered as- part of our corn.
mer’elal me, riSe. No state of war existed

a maritime

seas a documented
cannot.be ’
had pl the exact degree Of
all law by: 7of p~raey again.st’t needed to these

]at pit offense was one inches

]~tifinble only. in their step J~e ~ passed
..... " ........... - inches to 16.1T~ c~’mae Is~. ~aI~qVm~T-DR~. inches, when

it beeame known the third cloud

l- on -
and a

Correspond: respectively to
above tha sea "of about

clouds suseessively formed.were of di.
minishing grades of
formed in t~e rarest

icate and evanescent;

on

had been

port, and- that

juriadinh~n upon American
not only in violation of i fl
law/but in contravention of the pro-
visions of the direotsd

the ta~e’of wine, and " " ¯
fashionable 4b pretend to ~;] of sugar,
one quality ~r~m ,another, ,~ ~8, o~e’~ ,
liege th~ithere3s one man.in_five.hun, l, cup of r I’
dred that eau tell Bordeaux from B Ut~ one half. teas~oniul e da, one
8undy. . The ~hat ’neon epo0nf~ e~sa~ and clove, and one nut-

meg ....... " ...... ~ ...... ..
queseent S~vm~m~t ~ Gx~m~t W~ ~.melt and 43old,.and silver.=sheils =may.. be put.

betrayed ,by liquor,
laded,at) ~tiste"furni hlng stores. ’A

the men that oa~, ot resist an
duties 0i gas a/~bi, and .a camel’s

hair brush are :used’in appl~g silveris’a e~taiz or gilt. ........

; and so the sugar, tw9 of butter.
find it impossible to forbear, and tim been’ rushed until very.-white and,
web will be ~dd the beaten white of an

in

~O-cup~ of ~ , Of butter,
two in two

~ould be to see tha|~t had %in
set a snare that¯ out. : ...7 ..... 7-: ...... ~--

ought to take upon him-
self; and. no honorable can. I egg, a l~ieoe of butte:
wish that

should have more the white ot

Old-Time CUstoms.
The Bangor ~fe.)" W~/F says i . Bx_~a P~Dmd.:’ Theee~eggs; seven

/scent visitor to the French settl~ ! teblespoens of flour, one quart of milk.:
.in Nm th;eastern Maine visited a ~man boiled,- preser¢ingto wet-the .flour to~
ninety-seven years old and gather, and pour them into.the/boiling
blind. He found h~r ~Jk. Add alittle salt. Tf berries axe

chair, very use, l, add one-thirdmare flour. Bake,
¯ and serve Withsauce.

r. of

~anount of wool

the The of

that h~l of sugar,, two ~ablespoous of butter,
and a small one tablespoon of flour, beaten :to a

Her cream: Add the white of an egg beaten
into-the whole a

~g it very
fast. leman, rosa. water,
uutm~e~g or wee.

enough To ~ GOOD BU~T C~gs.~

named isbest--and to one pint of milk
j take-a- teaspoonful of soda.;- salt .to

1 it is ready f ! then it taste ; stir in enough bf~ckwheat ~6~
~es-to tha whael--the same that was tomake a batter; bake a~ once. ’ This

The women of Upper fairly
,stock are very industrious .and APP~ C~w~..-a-Two

be seen at ,-
ing, hoeing, hexvestin
as a ¯general ’manufacture
their wool , and

in wool their own manufact~e.
~any card wool by hand, spin w~th the
old flax wheel, and weave with the old
lo0m that has been in use for hundreds
of ~ears.

%

The Russian Government.
Iu’a letter to a friend, united Stat~s

Minister’-Jewell’gives-his impressions
of’Russia ’briefly as. follows-: "This
Government is of its kindpor~eetian
and clock work itself. The Emperor is
a man of brains, forcer and progress,
-and~Lthink-he-h~t:wreal-love~. for-his
people~~ ~Theyfaertainly appe~ver~
fond of him, all classes. He appoints
the Council, Senate, ’and courts, and
thesemake and e~eeute’the laws. Hie
displeasure is not a pleasant thing to
incur. The people may be no more
honest than ours. hut ’expOsure is too

. SO the. shel~ are: never filled
sand nor’do the%reops run. The
powerful man here after the Era-
is ’Trtpofl,’ Ohief of Police--a
of wonderful executive, abilit~e

and who

usa runs city, and
ou. Ha’is accounts-

’ but the Em

He is e ve.r~ just man, aa he
certainly is a very aeUva one. * ’

, V - o on,
The year now closing, says the Cape

Ann Adrertiser, has been the most dis-
astious in the destruction of life and

’ ’Mn0e the utablishmant
business at this port~

and 31 ves-
J4ds lost season
.The only ye~
wee 1862, wh0n there
19 vessels leek’ Of 17& men lost this
seams, 47 were known to he married,
leawng 47 widows and 80 ’fatherless
children. The largcet leas of "life and
property, was lathe Bay of St. I~w.
reuse fishery, in the gale of August 2t,
when 89 ~m~nen and 12 vessels were
lest. Three Veaseh and 85 lives have
been~lost in the Georgee fishery, 9 yea-
eels acd 8i lives in the Grand Bank

vessels and I~ lives in the

in the shore fisheries
and 1

b~llaet ligh of the
vessels lost is $118,700, their insurance
$100,918, meetly in the Gloucester Mu.
ted ~ ialda8 Insurance crone.

net was unable perceive any:.the resterat[on of the vesicles, although minute, transparentreturl~ of the survivors to the protection drops were present. These results
of the United States, for a salute to the

.flag,’ and" for the punishment of the would be directly applicable to-ouratmosphere had Meissner been able to~ffendingparties, " " " reduce the temperature of his receiver
_ -._.LKAo~._~. ~ ..~m~ one- to_that_e~p~.rie_n~d, in the uPper ~e-

gi0ns of the atanq~ere. " -E~. . .

The prhioiplQs .upon wMch thesede.
.mands-rested-eould-not-i~ .... : " Farm Life. ~: :"[
questioned,
~panish Government The glory of the farmer is that in the

division oflsbor iris his part to erects.whether theVirgtnius was , at last en his prim-
lm~ popers, and that,
be proper fbi: the Enited ture ; he from the e~th ~he
the surrender of the vessel brca~ ;"and the feed, which wa~ not’, he
rivers, to disup~nse -with the salute to causes to be. The first farmer was the
the. ~, ,ghou d anoh facts be cetab- firstman, and all historic nobility rests
ll~haii:t~thblr satisfaction. This seem- on the I~SSessio~ and use of lan~. :Men
ed to be reasonable and just. I there- do not Iik¢ hard Wo~k/but eviry, manhem an ex0eptio~ respect for tillage,fore assented to it, on the assursuse and feels thatthts is the or.igtnal call.
that Spain would then declare that’ ~0 ins of his re~,.that hd -himself is only
insult to the flag. of the’ .United States excused from it ’,byseme circumstance
had been intended, I aim authorized
an agreement to be made that,. ~should which made him delegate it for a time
It be-lthown, to the satisfaction of this to other hands. I/ he had not some
Gove~.ment that th~ Vlrginiua was is. skill which reoonxmends him to the
properly bearing the flag, p/~edinga farmer, some - product for’ whichthe farmer gives corn, ha must=h0idl be instituted in our courts for ¯himself return into his due place

the Unite~ State& On

had aa standin
cause.

tribunals of the States wuan
admis~ta 0f’the principles upon whichd-had’-been-~totmded’-’-I"

and foreststherefore had no hesitation in agreeing t~eto the arrange~emt~ finally made be- strength knd
twcen the two i~,(3overuments ; an at-: lane and manner
rengement which .was moderate, and acknowledge, All men keep the farm
just, and calculated to cement the good in reserve as an asylum, in case of ¯
relations whiclt~htve so long existed be- mischance; to hide t~eir poverty, or~_
tween Spain Im~ the United States" a selitude in e~e they do not succeed

eumt~Nnn ~ SUI~SqURI~r r.Ose in society, And who]mows how m~ny
, i Q~ ~ VT~Sa~ . glances of remorse are turned this ~ty

under this agreement the Vlrginiuei Irom the bankrupts of trade, mortified
with the Mneriean fl~ fl~in~s was de- pleaders ia courts or senates, or lrola
livored’to thbNa~ry of ~he umted States ~he victims of idleness and pleasure. ’
at Bahia Honda, in the Island of Cuba, -- -
on the 16th air I~O wM in an unasa. Ke~ p some ~ s of hartshorn

condition in thence to New in a ~ ~ ~[ ;.A to-,,poon,
York. She enso~unteI~ one o| the meet ful is I a t~l ~ ~ : water wm
tempestuous of btw winter storm& At clean e00dm J J tu4 restore
the risk of "their ILvm the omsere ana i A sucker so-
crew placed in ~ of her attempted
to keep her ~flo~,_, Their efforts were s
unavailing, and she s~ak off (~tpe Fear.
The prisoners whoalu~ve~, the mas-
Bore were surrendered at ~m~ ~t
Cuba on the and reaehe~, tlie

submitted on the over the
to stablish the fabt that lea~ of ldant~’|
at the time of her eapttlr*, was lmprop- be~ brush, gives new" life
erly bearing the fla 8 o! the United Even if a little is sprinkled
Brats, le transmattedherewi~, togsther earth at their rook, their growth is in-
with tl~e optaion of the Attornt:y:Gen- vigorated.

bOrders of

cucumbers

.Professor Maurice .perkins, Union--r-

University, Sehb~seda~;~ furnishes the" ~ :
fo.llowing for the Ebuntru Gentge~man:

Vpry often, in the: spring, I .have
nonce& that’ the pea~bcai~, &c., for
sale in th6 stores, fo~s~ed were worm- "
eaten. In cases toe seeds were ̄

w.orm and even the’ egg .may be easily..
destroyed by the bisulphide of carbon,
a eoldrless, volatile liquid,’ having an’
order llke that of .rotten e~gs. If the
barrel eontalnin~ the seeds is not quite
full, moisten a piece of cl0th’witl~ the
liqv3dT~_ yi t76n--t h~se~di~ ~----d ~ove---d~]~
barrel with an old horse blanket. The

will sink down
the seeds ~ all animal-

injured. Twoor’ three ounces will be
ifor £ halfdoze~

to destroy the
wheat, not seen the

above mentioned in

Newark gentleman whosuffered
from pains from

a noted

Germany
for treatmen~ He was :permanently
Cured. after a short sojourn; and the ¯ "’:"
doctor--f~elT gave ~ the .simple
remedy used, which :Was nothing but
poultice and tea made from our common
fidd this’tie. The leavea~e macerated:
ea~d used on the parts, a~eeted as a
poultice, ~hile a small quantity of the
lea~es are boiled down to. a pint, and n
small wineglass of the decoction drank
_~efore~eaoh meal... The gentleman says
he has never knOWn it to fail of giying
relief, while in almost every ease it h~s
effected s Cure. :

Th6 report states that durmg month
of _March

~gga - :
obtained , and 7,000 Salmon

Green. In i872, 200,000
salmon mt~ut were received at

to Cooperstown. The eggs
the molasses ,ed well until near the end offrom

~,.four cups of flour, ~ith an insufficient
of butter, one of sour theybegan to diera were

was-drained as above)/ as all
be soaked the ni~l~t On: Januar~forthe cake. ..... trout ~ggs were procured

GRITS’ I~ODISG Wr~ A~pr,~s.--Take from Seth Greezii placedon W~vel beds,
ten apples, pared and successfully hatched, and all deposited
the bottom of your in the lake during4he month of March,

together with 100,00~ Otsego bass fry.
: coverthis :On November ~4, 1878, there were re-

seasoned With butter (as eeived from SethGreen, and pla~& in
), then another la~er of the hatching.house, 70,000 salmon trout

.apples, and ~ on Until the dish is full. eggs, and on the 98th of November
Bake m~til the apples are well done, 45,000 more were collected from Otsego
and eat with sweet cream. Good either Lake and On De-

Mo~ Cun~ HAM. -- Moisten flnelyp the’fish former lot
every part of the" ham with molasses, veloping rapidly, having plenty of
and then for every hundred pounds use water standing at about forty-eight de~
one quart of fine celt and four ounces green. To sum up the work, thewhule
of e~ltpetre, rubbing them in very number of Otsego bass placed in the
thorougldy in every point. Then put lake up to the present time is 174,000,
the hams thus prepared in a’e~k for and of salmon trout 27,000. There are
four days. Then rub again with me. also 115,000 salmon trout spawn now in
lasses and one quart of salt, and return process of hatching. The number of
the ham~ to the casks for four days. black boss planed in the lake, many of
Repeat this the third and fourth time, them weighmg two pouuds each .and
and then smoke the hams,. This pro- upwaxds, was 230, and of rqck bass
cess takes only sixteen days, w~ile 1,000. Within a fortnight another sup-
bther methods -require five or six weeks, ply of Oteego ba~ eggawill begathered..

and when these shell have hatched the
total number of
~plaeed-in-the-lake wilt

madewith a When cold the short of half a million. Oooperetewn
meat is detached from the bones and Will not suffer for the wont of fish for
cut in small dice ; then cut the next hundred years.

of it as of ; cut in small
a little of lettuce. ~ixtho three The Punishment of Brdmine,

add The sentence of Mamhal Basaine to
i~6~- bi~en .....

oi .It’ in this oountry. ’As.
to the mixture the shape to the I~noh military code,
~d on the middle of ~o dish, not arc four degrees of punishment

quite aa wide ’as the brsa~th of the dish, for a soldier convicted of an offense like
and not quite as long either, and have that of which Bazaiuo hea been decreed
it aa smooth as possible. Then take a guilty, These degrees are, first (after
m¯yonmdse aaeoe, and ̄ by means of a death), hard labor for life; second,
table knife, sprea~ sp, ms of the sauceeealusion; third, detentiou; fourth,
over it in a thin layer, just. enough to banishment.
cover the whole salad. When the asuee Marshal Basaine Will be sent to the
ia over i~ split a hard.boiled egg in two Isle St. Marguerite, whither he Will be
lengthwise; then again the two halves accompanied by his Wife and children ;
in twO, and again each piece in two, the and it is generally believed tlmt in a
white side of the pisee h~dng on the year or .two he will be allowed to go
UtOLO, an~t commencing to out on the into exile. In anoh aoMe he wilt
yolk; you have then eight pieces in ihis abode in England.
each .~.; OUt each piece in two across ~eem to
the mt~tue, J~ut the pieces around the with that of Ne-
e~d~l, ~e.whlte. part teuohing it, and poleon L at Elba and St. Helena.
me mlaam part or out end reetin~ on : In the whirligi 8 of Frenoh polities
the d~h, eae~ pisee of eg8 touel-dn~ there are many our/cue rsvo[utiorm.
another ; out thu aa many egp u ~ me In exile for the next few years

nut e~ot to surround the ~ Them
semewhat be Bastino incut another in two ~reas the mid- Thus General Dupont,

out L, beotme War .....
XVIIL; endthose two ends should the Bonapartist faetlon ever rise

whole egg all around with ¯ again to power su Franee, there is no
knife ; ttks off part of the ’e doubt that Basslne would be recalled
the top half, so u to I ~a [e’ a to the oondt~ which now days he has
into !t, and then put into that hollow :betrayed it.

t

¯ .... AHOS AND
g r was in the

the.nmoont:c

number
..... sage_ came. along he wire,

clerk re aA in
"What, are the contents of that dis.
patch ?" i~tquired the king. The official
stmnmerea out thai,me contents were

ht

to his

"The king pokes his
nose into every tlAng.’ ....

MatrllnOnyo

All’ y_oung men,...and most
"women have an interest in

look. forward, and to
................. eome-tuture-~t~eriod~

man has. any prudence, he
assume the responsibilities of married. o

him, be
~-e~ly d~ath;

, by means of a lifo insurance policy;~ ~xat Will cost bub a stash sum annually
and yet provide all the security that

liable.of these companies is.the Penn
sylvania Mutual Lif0 Insurance Cam¯ puny of ~Philadclphi& through which
life polioie~ may be obtained Or agencies

.~seoured by application to the home
. office, or to ~as. W. Ire(lell, Jr., SUpt. of

" Agencies, ~b.- 78 West 3d street, cin-
oinnati, Ohiq.---C~m. .

]VIII Wonders Never Cease
-When--~alker-procleimed-:tha~

he had produced from the medicinal
herbs Of OaIitornia an Elixir that would
regenerate the sinking system and cure

V~o~t Brrrm~ is now the Standard
Uu~

the
~" their, health

every distressing

cover; -Intermittent and
Fevers are broken

Blood ever
advertised in America. We don’t.sen
;Rum under fhe guise of~edicine. We
advertise and sell a: pure "~dioin~
yhich Will Standanaly~is by any chemist

A-good and ueefuLChristmas present
to a gentleman or bo~y,’ will boa carton

: .oi~:Elmwood or Warwick collars, eon-
tsining 100. ~eollars. Any furnishing
store can supply them.~--C3~m.

............. -_zet the Peopt, e. _s~ak..:
........ ~a~.~sn-, April 8, !873,

B. V. Prgn~, Buff&]o, N.Y.:
~Dcar 8/r--Yo~r Favorite prescription llal~

done my wife a world of good. She ~ taken
"’ nearly ~wo bottles and hie felt better d~o past

twowe0ke thanatany time lethe pact two
.. yaare.Z~Iomore periodical pMns:;. ~0n0_~f t.l~fl
aching back., or. dragging, seneatio~ m. her
stomach she has been accustomed to for ~everel
years. I hava eo much.oonflden0e in it ,that I
would be pe~ee~ ,wining to warrant m eer-
tMu customers of cure wuo would be glad to
get held of relief st ~ny expense. I have tried
many Patent MedicineS, but0never mm need.
eloa to extol one before.’

Yery truly yore-e,
" G,, ’ ’ . GEO. B.~ ¯

~xe. E. R. Dlmr, MeLropolls~ Ill., writes, Jan.
9th, 1878.

" Dr. It. Y; Plaree--My sister fs using the
FavorLto Prescription with great benefit,"
M~T Am~ Fmmu, Lehman. Pa., writes, May

~9, 1873.
"Dr. It. ¥. Piere~What I have takes, ef

your medicine has been of more benefit to met~han all others md hundreds of deetom bills.
-F~m~ ...... . " .... "

old, "~rown’~2b.onoA~al Tro~he~" are offered
with ~o fuUeet confidence In their efll0aey~.

eopMo mind, to utilize it for man’,, benefit, No
one dressed that we should now be drtgged
adoug by it at the rtto of elzty miles an hour.
When Perry Davis made ¯ preparation for the
medical one ef hi~ family, thirty yearn ago,
Belthhr he nor any other man imagined that It
would now be mid k~ over~ land, ’,,td prove to
be the P~m’-Kna~a of the world.--[Com.

Wonderful ~tt’ea by Wl~raB’e ]~tLaAW.- G0m,

~,rlee of II~a’s Hcszr nr Honzuomm ~nD~a In 50 cents, or $1 a bottle ; ned one bottle
will cure n cough tlutt might otberwhm preys
fatal.

Pike’s ToothAche Drolm eure In one minute.
--10om.

Tim Baowzs ~m~ B~----~pp~uocd by
th¯t sterling preperetJon, Oa~rrAnOBO’S Exor.~-
~loe.IImt Dnh cannot be excelled by N¯ture;
ira tin’- ehallen[e comparison with Nature’s
mint favored productions, and defy deteetio~

Ou the death of one of England’u
meet eminent MI Id~ effects were

-eeld tt ~motlo~
ne~ed

Im~eSl~ St-00. ledium 80a 8mall
Small else for Yamily Ue~, 9~ eents.-~

All wc ask io a
but be sureand feller

for one ,Imauacs, and
say about the Oil.
Is for sale by all re;

throughout the .Un//~d

For |ale by all nrnsiqltl, mnny persons whose eataes were pronounced hope-
lese~,,d ~’ho had taken the clear oi

’~0"~--~ ~k ~ ;OLD, SOB~ TRr~O3LT wlthoutmark.d effect

TROOPS Requireeimmediate ¯ttention Lue, Manufactured only bl
IhOnid be Checked. ] 8old.byaildruggtsts .........Fen eonttnue IrrJUttion of

COUGHS " "TILUI~ _TO[NATUHE," "
AND Inoureble Thts First-class Chromo will beg teen to every

GOLDS. the ~eeult. Subeorther to " -"

- -- BBOWN’S BRONOHI&L TBOCHEB

Ha~t¯e ¯dtrect tufluence On the
Whether-t° ¯ Sit~qe Subscriber for Tkree nonnro

Or in ¯ Club of~lx~fOr Fourteen Doll¯re.
eonaumpttve
Wea w/~h ~rsu| ~s##g 8pacimen Copy sent on recall

J83zst quallty...; .......
Second quality ..........
Ordinary thin Oattle..,.

erode

HoSt---Live ....... ......... ~ .......... ~a ..05~
v~essed .... . ................. ,06~a¯ ¯ooo....

:::::::::::::::::::: ........
F]our--Extr~ Wt~ern ............. ¯
- BtateExtra .......... , ..... ... 7.00- it 6.75---
Wheat--Bed Wmteru. ..... ,....: .... ~.Sl a 1.~oNo. ~ Bprln8 ................. 62 a 1.eSK
Rye .......... ; .... ; ................. ,1.00 ¯ 1.05
B~rley--~tlt ........................ 1.~o a 9.1_0
0ata--Mtxed Wmte~n ............. ... ¯ .el a .~
0~m--MixedWeatm’n ....... , ........ 90 ¯ .9~
Hay, perton.i .... .... .......... ;.. 1~.08 a28.00
8tr~w, per tou ...... ... ...........,...’. 19.00 "tlL~. :
Hope ............ ~.~a.t0--eP~, ,08 a ,]
Pork--Mm~ ......................... 10.75 t16.715
Lard ................................. 08~:a..bP~
I~etroleum-43rude ............. S,~ n s~neaned IS~

"Butter--~tate....’..... ................ 9t a .89.
¯ 0hie, l~noy...~ .............. ~ a .S2

¯ yellow ....... ; ........¯ .90 a .99
Wmtern Ordinary ........... 19 n .91

, penn~Ivanla~ne ............ 85 s .~9
0heem--8~teYa~ory ................ 10 , .ll

- Bklmmed .............. 04 a .08
Ohio ................. , ....... 09 a .IS

Ic~t--et~te .......................... ~ a .so

BeefOattle.;;...;.~;..i .,;...-i .... 4.~0a %00.
8he~p ,. , ,,t,~i,,,~,-,,..~ .... . 400a5~7~
a~:hVA :,: ............;..;;.:.;; ~.~o-i ~.oo-
]flour ............................... 7.00 n 0.~0
Whe~t--No, 2Sprins..,., ........... 1.85 n 1.60

~Uor~. .73 i .TS

ayn ................................. ~.oo a 1.o~
================================== ,.~; l e~..... ,08 .0eH

AI.BAMIr.

Bye--gt~te ............... ~....... .... 9~ a .98
Ooro--ldtxed .............. ,..,...,.o ,8~ It .87
nm-ley,,.-et~te ........................ 1.1oa 1./o
Oata.-eta~ ........................... ~t a .~

n of ProL Hall’s M~te Corn-
force whleke, s tO Rrow

on the smoothe|t face

$5to

the Sierra Nev~
the medtotnal properties of’:whiok .

areextraeted tlherefh~m without tJ3e nm
of Alcohol; Tho question h almost

’asked, ,What ts the ease of the

Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease
severn his health.

"Never

the

mania heir to.
:the~

~lnative

tire, and ~nti-Bilious:
Grateful Thousandsproclatm Vnr-

zoX~ Bx~s the mcgt wonderful In-

~y~tem. ’
~o Persen ~n take these Bitters

~cording te ~ireetlens, and remain 10ng

mlneral ’poises or otl~r
organs wa~ed beyond

mittent
~end, ou th, c. lent in the

thu lows l~llr o s
l~mde

leut frao,
de|[red information

t,end 9O

Br :T Br’s Gnido::?t0 their v0~t
............. entire

Rio Grandeb

~or

for the n~DI.

in Puints and Min0rsls, eueh
Gold-bastes, and

TIlE ,ADJU8TABLE THRESHOLD.

in
the

take a do~ of W.~M..



editorial comments on current topics, an exec
alien of the news of the week; the

ere reviewed at
matter is given especially
met and mechanic, its market
full eat -’An d’-mo~--n e~uraro--iu-the--vouutry+
Terms--S2 per annum.

Club.rates uf theWeekly--all to one post
O[~e~ addres~--Fi,.’o eopieo per unnum, $7 ,50 ;
Ten eoptes per annum. $12 50; Twenty copies
]per annum~--$2T;f Thirty copies per annum,
$30, and one extra copy to each elub. For
every club of fifty one copy of th, Semi Week-
+If Times-to the getter-up of- the el-~.

When the nnme~ uf subscribe+,s are required
to he,written upon eae~ ptI~er of the club at
tee Post O~ee address. ~en cents -fur each copy
addit,onal, to the aboye rates.

The moiled’for one
~rgymen ut .the usa rates.

These IMiues Are invlxriub!e.. Remit in drafts
on New York or Poet omee Money orders, it
]possible, and where neithc of these can bc pro-
lured lend themoney in a¥~i*tvredletter.

THE ~EW YORK TIMES,
_ . New York City.
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THE WEE:
, siren,led

4he reasons whi ,h
Ikoasaad subscriber., and which will

- ~ Insurnnee effected For.the

/
/

Fo~t~An L. MuaPonn, Secretary.
FnA~cts Reeve-s, Treasures.

AGENTS..
J. Alfred Bodine, Wiiliamstown ; C.E..P, Ma) 

"bnw, May’s Lauding ; A. Stephany, EgL

; Hen. D. S. Blank

Reed. "tl~ntie City ; Altred W,

E’ BOWLES, 31~ D.,

G ERMA N IA
INSURANCE COMPLY,

No. 781 Broad St.,
¯2q]~WA.1R.~ ~’,~.

Thld Company insure! against lose or dam*
~on- all descriptions of 4nmrable

re, furniture and merehun-
~tna low as consistent with safety.

" OFFICERS¢
"="" .JAB|ES M. PATERSON,

President.

o,
" ~nd adjoining the lend’of the

Hammoaton cranberry and

/~nProvement Association,

The’re lends are among the
Best In t~e State."-

having all (aedltles for,

Flooding and ])raining,
,are easily and cheaply cleared and

ADMIRABLY" LOCSq’EB,

lor COMI~ANY or INDIVIDUAL ~PUlti?6SES

tins" given- b~; ..................
G. F. MILLEIII.

BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N. J.

Sent free nreeei t~j_eff

JULIUS B, BROSE,
Secretary.

L, L. PLATT’
r Hammonton and vidnlty,

BOOK
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WANTEP--B00K AGENTS FOK

Life Below |be SurfaCe.
BY TH08. W. KNOX. -

-~ 942Pages -O- t av 0.--130.-’Fine Engravlngs.-~-
~ts atud.Aeeidents’ beyond the

............. bt’efDay’; Startling Adveuturs in all
¯

them; CAverns and their Mysteries;" to n ~ and ~h,’lr Secrets Down In the
. - :honsands ,Mae~iue le the eouetins o! Sea..The bo~.k

l*llows:
I.tis a fireS-rote newspaper. All the howeer that I am prepared 8toriosof exiles ;

ths day will bc fuund iu.it; condensed when nay

..... ~otblug t-hat’sin oread tko meet
upul0ua taste¯ , - ,

IIt Is Ailrst-r~te s’~ory paper. " The best tsllS
aad romlmoas of eu~eo: lltsratnm are eareftdly
ludeetad ted legibly Mrluto4 In it,,

.. It is a lr~:_rate egrlloharel
¯ m011 fresh and Pnstraetira ortle,o

................... tuml tc

lotto vo "party sad wearing no eel
fights furl principle ~.d tar tits election of
~t--m-on- t-o-or]tee. -It especially devotes l~
energies to the exposure of the great ourrup-
ttons ̄ that now weaken and diegr-,uc our oouo.
h’y/ald thtettea-to~n dermln~*~republiexn-l,* z
athution, altogether,’ 11 has ne fear of hnat’e~f
1414 ̄sks am favvre from their support, ere.

It ~port, the f~skineo for tho ladles and thn
m~knt, for the meap especially the mettle maw
ksU*, lm which it pays p-,ttoAlnt atteatleu. ’

]’lnsUy,’It Is the cheapest paper published,
~ne dollar a year wl,l-seeure it for any-ant"
¯ oriber. It Is not noeesrer.y Io go* ~p a oln]b
in order tc have tho Weekly ~. at this rate,
Any one who sends A singln dollar will g.t the

JOB PRINTIN6

Xtnmuc ........
L .......... !0~[ A]IDArYBII - - - ’

Wednesday{ October. Isis.IS73.
¯ . . DOWN TRAINS.

~rOht---O~ll Amm--Aee~-lrrl-s- -
..... LSAYll j. _ _ P.M-4 ’.~- M.=-- -

SI540Ui}I: 1030:-
Sldiz I +r : 4 u9

4191 ~ !1~~
AshlAnd ...... : ....... 847 .t?~, I&q. I! 1%"
White Horse ......... . -8 fi3 4 ~21 P el I! 28

19~ 9 14 4 6:~i 2tl
Waterford~. ......... 5.0~ !~i 12 ;a .... =-

I; 9 31 5 05 "41 12 38

939 .~1.7_ ’~ 12 52
Ilqmm0nton;..£.... l lO, 9 40 5 25 ’ 5i 1 00
DAColta’, .............. It0:: 9:~I $30 - ......
Elwood ............ ,..[I0. II003 542
:Egg Harbor ....... ~.til 10 14 553
Pomona, ........... :[11 1029 608
Abeecon ............ [12 10 42 /~ 21 "
Atlantioarrive ...... It2. 11i15644

UFTg£T~S~. ........
Eo, S ZeomAee~ Fret t~lb.,-

¯ -zxvz. P.U I~.~.,z.m ~eo P.~
Atlanttc..;.. ........ ~. 625 lt~ ~ 05 .
¯ Abseeon......+.. S 44 12 I S 29

$.57 124 340Egg HArbor ........ .+. 7 13 1 1 854
Elwood...~;,. ’ "- 7 24 }~ 4 0~

liammcnton ............ i 3, i1600i7412’~ 421
Vinelan+d Junction; .... 1 3’llS e8 7.4712 ~ 4 22"
Winslow..’., .... 1 4 t6 JO: 75012+’44 ~

JtBAV~ 7-d~..=g.~
l~ ’!622; 8 00 3(0

Atno ................ 21d632:S09 3~ 4a-~
22,~n40 815{ $4 00,

Ashland ............ : ~ 5},7.4 8fll.4~ ~1{’_maddonfleld.~.. ~0 rW-Is ~9 -4-4 ~a,~ " -~
IV’52- -- --b’7

V+ineSt ....... . ......... 34);767011 54 60~t

and
1O 30 p m.

and the only direct route betwasa New Yosk
end.Long Branch, Red Bank, Ftrmla’gdeJ*,
Bricksburg, Manchester, Toms River, Barnegstj
Tuckerton, Aflantin City~ Vinelan~,Brtdgeto~
Millville,, Cope May, and all EssteTn
Southern New Jersey.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Commencing Monday, November ~, ]87~.

Leave ~ew York from Pier 8" N. R. foot Rester

Red Bank, Waretown, Barna?.nt Junction,
Wlnslow Jn., Vineland, Brldgeton, Ore~nwieh
¯ Rayside, and all p0inte on~ the Tuekerton
.Railroad.

4 0t~ p m for Long Bremcb, Red Bank, Toms

Leaves Wiuslow Junction.
5 ~2 p m for Vineland, Brldgeton, Bayside, go,

:9 07+wv~ for-Via elan d~-B riBget onvRayside;~ m-.
10 b2 a m for New Y~rk, Tom++ River, Ilarnagat~

Branch,’ and ’Way Stations, also fox"
?’~ckvrton R R. -

p m Whitings, Manohosterand WAy SUb

$4a gollom $11.00 a dozen.

haw the prueot Orest
8ttoko are Beulht and 8old Babble
0ompanlas 0rlg[enle. Rand tkb hook. It
rol~t,s tho blogrsphle! of thWt Ipr~t leldU*g
,pseelatoro ot Nsw .Yerk, wi:h a h~tory of
Wall Btr~mt and Its*pastors dnrlugth, past MUSIC HAS CHARMSt200 years, to ths present time. ¥or olrealars
and t*~ms, addreso tke publlsh,rs.

. J..D. BORR & CO.

1310 C’|estnat,St., Pbk~lelphla.

" eBe t Papers Try It.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUBTRATED.

The Sc(e,t~¢ Am,dean now in ~s90th year~
enjoys the widest circulation of any weekly
newlpopor of the kind in the world, A new
volume commences Jauuary 3, 1874.

It ¢0ntent8 embrace the IAtest and most In.Price ltedueed. trial, lqoehanlcal an, Scientific pro{ rose of the
+ w,rld; descriptions with beautllul ~ngrAv{ngs

af New Inventions, New Implements. New Pro-
ceases, and Improved Industries of nil "kinds ;
Useful Notes. R¢clnes. Suggestions sad Advice,

THE B,",ST IN THE WORLD by p,ac,,0al wr,,o,s, for ~orx=.u and nmp,oy,
ara~laalL-the~arlous-arla~" ......

The 8sir,title Am~ricaa {s the sheapest nod
belt tlluatrstcd weeklypeper puhllshed. Every ̄
nuuthor conlains from 10 t. Ib orlgJnrl engrav-
lags of new m,ehine,y and novel lavet~lJons,
¯ ---Ea,t ravtn re;-til, st rattng-Tmprovcmsn tsj DII~
eoverles~ und Importsut Wor~Is, pcP+luh lag to
OlvJi and Meehanlcel Englneerlnlb P. lll{ng,
Mining cud Metallurgy ; lleoords o ’ the latest

the appllca{,on, n’ Sle+~m,-~]team._ -+._
u,n. u/ll~{|.~TN-avlgo-
,at+ ms gln+~rlng, 81~t,
; auu ll*at.

. into the:

¯
: . i: _~.~ of Mr. Cbml~

__ press bus - ]~lBlnass--Sheppardi - Wood,
rauted fo, he

the
- ’Smith.’ . . " " ¯ .....

idont Pierce, it eseu’timeut,:whieli D:. Eleettonx’--Leamlug, Thorn, Hen4riekson.¯ .- Uufldishe4 Ba.inessL-Ncwkirk, m., to tho Puoillc
more

enabled to tredt with sBveieigncontempt.
+

r ~e sd0ption of.a,purpose of Ur "~+"President:eViews The ladic~ of the Convention are’to bc
tia~l, weII, Wood~ Smith, J . "regarding.., the aboti ii0n 0tsla~ery~. in 0uba.’. arrested to-day for charging:a fe~ for ad- Bngrotsed’ Bllle--NBWklrk, lamming, Lydeoker. 8a insreoss is andTbo sptrtt and tone+ o{ bts Jotter to the mission to their ovebing perlormance ’j ¯ , Jolu~ OommltteeB. medium, and dire0ting thcBaaki will" " i’eney : U~Jmmlttee’:’t~President Ioadsnstu~lly to the.belie/that Treasurer’s A:neounts--Woud, Lydook,r.without first procuring a lianas. ,coo.~No emtiBn W0S talten’on (heinotlBi~.’his purposein.writiug it wasltO a ee+~t the State’Prlson-~-Hewitt, Ilopper. f from.the JPoreJ the ehlldred.The Naval Appreprimdon bill’,passed -~mlth; - -¯ +mission to Spain for~hieh h~e,’had ~lreacly the H-.use fester d+ty," after a hard "fight r, 0utler.: be,beeu cocfirmed+ ::-i a~ i~o~ j~m’0nq- }hb, : Cornizh. "

. who doubt’ for a h~om~ut tbat"t’his sise m+’de=ix-[~-°u~i+t=b3; Dem°°ra’ii° imembei’B" a resoluth-Their~proposition= to)-mak+e=it~a-misde.
elon ¢ouid bo:fully~-~-We]i~[ed".-b~aRe-" ’meauBr put~isl~abie with. $1t>;O00 flue ibr Cummereeu a ehip cauat

, publican of pronoun~e~l+n+ti:alaver~+iews MoPherson+ ourned+ -"

me.ut:to e0ntract for, orauthdrize.-d Smlth;: .:;.: L:. trodontlals-ofMr;-Thurmlta:,t
Soldlere: Children’s Home--Sewell, tot from Ohlu, were i!Now.that the President hgS withdrawn groater~m’0un~ ot expenditure during the Lya~ker ...... ’

e qccond nomiualionfor tb+~’ofl~oe of~hiet ’ ,hem ,hat ott is’ Nkttonol ~0ard e
.Justice, it is euppoaed with appanbtrea.~ fisdal year+jthau the appropriations made ~el’ormSnhoolforBoy~--Jmrr~rd, Hea,

petitions woro’)resd 

nct~trial School for Glrls..-.~horn, C0ndJh. Iofurence to ioereosLngr’~ dp k4el’for .~hat year, is a specimen brick of . . r+un aousJl velolrr’tailL : means uf trenslmrilttluo.. Mr.’men that hewJJl ’take acres timein con- smendmeuu with which t~ev trier to Judtol~ry2--Morrow, I~ard/Young,+.Thol. I$
motioo thai’ha wuul4movotu~.t~i~ide’+iug aud maki,g Sure.0fj hiq:man be- load the:biU ~own. "Thus in any natlouai n.nr:, Rab.. " .... lotion mlml,,iag F£uobberk :-*

,Sere px~entiog ̄ th~ nomiuttion, ,’It i~ emer~eu~ ~d hiud~ of the Oovernment C~r.,At.on,--Soheael~ Wa,hbum, Wm. D, LouU|ana, au~ moo* for* "
. uarpooter, nmlth, Mo~lill.. . atrubtions to /nvastlgat., th~the lightest nommn~e; however,, to cup- would be tied, and no proper prepere~ion IK.ule!pal C~rpomtloxi*’--M@IgAnleyt Ooler rdrk, bIUa were lntroducnd. Mr,~J

dpose, u has been Idle£~d.+ ,’ihat, Ptesident’ for war could be made duril+g a reoems of ...Lougmy, Ltnds~. ..... offered last mButh,’looklug i
for ¯ gennrel system of. rail ¯Militla--Beldwin, 0ares, Cme+o,llens Mutohler~
wu relerred 1o the Judlohtr~.Gxemt has et any time ezhibj.ledri+el~onal Congred~, th0~gh acre of war be perlm- ,4ollnek. ....

. l~tnanue rosoJution and .~o wer.,offense at tli6 and t~.’.~’~t[Ve setion trated upon ua by the most iusignifloaut Ways aud Means--Doremul, 8ehonek~ Borton,
oa,eldered. Adjournel~of the ,X[.r, .W.illiame, of the muttons, and though tho l{vea and Zeluff. . ~

liberties)el our citizens should" bb’ :snort-
r ....Eldridseb Eu4d, Albert. to Inregths House, blili to o¢


